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Hawaiian Sugar for the U.S. 
TONS OF SUGAR ARRIVED AT BALTIMORE Wednesday from 
HawaII. Hawaiian sugar production amounts to a milliOn Lnns a 
Jur, all of which comes to the United States, supplying about one· 
seventh of the naLion's needs. Another shipment of about 10,000 tons 
was scheduled In arrive teday from Puerto Rico. 

Truman Asks Higher Taxes 
WASHINGTON (IP) - President 

Truman said Wednesday ration
ing and price ceilings may be 
avoided if taxes are increased and 
he is given limitod powers to con
trol production and credit. 

But he said that if it becomes 
necessary he will "witbout hesi
tation" ask tor "complete econo
mic mobilization." 

"We must realize that the en
gagement in Korea will be cost
ly and may not be short," tlre 
President said. "We must prep'lre 
against the possibility that 'lther 
crises may arise elsewhere." 

Mr. Truman expressed his 
viows in a 7,000 - word preface 
\~ " ~~a - lI""e Ulidyear economic 
report to congress. 

In it, he sized up the stren~th 
o( this nation's industrial muscles 
as it readies itself for the figbt 
against Communistic aggression. 

His conclusions: 
Industry now is breaking all 

peacetime prodUction records. Yet 
this must be stepped up a~ thl! 
rate of $lO-billion annually. 

Taxes must be boosted by $5-
billion at once - with the like
lihood that they will be raIsed 
again later. 

Business should be careful to 
keep prices down while incre'l ;
ing its capacity to produce. 

Labor should avoid wage de
mands that might lead to an in
flationary ~piral in prices. And 
work stoppages in vital indus
,tries, "Something we simply can
not alford under: current cond;
lions," said the President. 

~mith, Inn Operator, 

faces Eviction Suit 

Truman Signs 
Arms Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON (A") - Pl'c~ident 

Truman signed the SI ,222,30{),1I00 
foreign arms as~istance bill Wed
nesday with a new warning that 
freedom loving nations wi!1 stand 
together to thwart "those oe:lt 0:-. 
ag~ression. " 

Secretary of State Dean A~he

son disclosed a t (he same time 
that the use of ECA bill ions IS 

being considered as a meallS of 
speeding the military buildup of 
countries resisting Communist 
pressure. 

The arms bill authorizes a sec
ond year of American assistance 
specifically fOr) 4 nations in west
ern Europe, Asia and the middle 
east. 

Voted almost unanimously by 
congress after the Korean cnsls 
arose, it also permits military lIid 
"in the general area of China." 
The President can add other na
tions without consulting congress 
it he decides this is necessary to 
American security. 

MAN ELECTROCUTED 
BOISE, IDAHO (IP)- Mrs. Hazel 

Woods, wife of the army sergeant 
who hanged the Nazi war crimin
als alter the Nuernberg trials, said 
her husband had been accidentally 
electrocuted. 

Mrs. Woods said the army had 
informed ber that her husband, 
M-Sgt. John C. Woods, was killed 
last week on Eniwetok atoll In the 
Marshall islands. No details were 
given. 

Navy Orders 
48 Warships 
To Sea Duty 

WASHINGTON (A") -Three big 
aircraft carriers and 45 o ~her 

U.S. warships were ordered into 
service Wednesday as members of 
congress pressed for taster re
armament. 

The senate ..... sed unanimous
ly and returned to the bouse a 
bill Uttin&' all limits 00 armed 
services personnel Itrenl1b uo
til July 31, 1954. The hOllSe had 
pas ed a bill simply removin&" 
the ceilln, with no time Umlt 
specified, and now must con
sider the senate amendment. 

Approval u i lJresldenl Tru
man's request for $10,486,976,000 
more in military funds was re
guded as a pure formallty. Many 
lawmakers thought the total 
wasn't enough and were prepared 
to vote much more if it is need· 
ed to offset the armed might of 
Russia and her satellites. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga) 
of the house armed services com
mittee announced the expansion of 
the active fleet following a closed 
door meeting of the committee. 

In addition to the three car
riers, the navy is going to send 
to sea six light carriers, two 
cruisers, 32 destroyers and Ii ve 
submarines. 

That wlll put a total of nine 
large carriers in service, plu 14 
light carriers, 15 cruisers and 
In destroyers. The navy wasn't 
giving out the total of its sub
marines (some of them snorkel 
equipped for lon, underwater 
operations.) 

While Vinson's group continued 
its study of the nation's defense 
capability, Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson and the nation's 
military chiefs went before II sen
ate appropriations subcommittee to 
back up the PresIdent's request fOl' 
$10,486,976,000 more money. 

Security Measures 
Taken on W. Coast 

SAN FRANCISCO (A")-Feder
al officials put Into el.(ect Wed· 
nesday measures aimed at main
taining the security of west coast 
ports. 

The security regulations were 
ordered after a conference in 
Washington this week in which 
union and shipping indu5try re
presenta.tives met with federal 
authorities. 

Customs inspectors, with coast 
guard cooperation, will check all 
foreign ships to insure that no 
cargoes of atomic or bacteriologi
cal warfare materials enter the 
ports . 

Report Iowan Killed 
In Korean Fighting 

W ASHlNGTUiII' (A") - The de
fense department reported nine, 
including an Iowan, killed in ac
tion, two wounded and 37 miss
ing in action in the Korean fight
ing in casualty list No. 43 made 
public Wednesday. 

Reported killed in action was 
Pvt. Laverne N. Smith, son of 
Mrs. Nellie Florence Smith, box 
76, Shell Rock, [a. 

AFt, CIO 
Necessary 

Say Two 

Merg~r 
in War 
Unions 

WASHINGTON (A")-The AFL· 
CIO unity committee said Wed
nesday that a merger of Ameri
ca's rival labor factions has be
come a "virtual must" because of 
the world march of communism. 

The sta.ement was m:1de by 
two spokesmen at the rlose of 
the committcc's second meeting. 

Tuesday tbe committec con.~t;
tuted Lself a "permanent" I)Qdy 
and made a formal agrcemcnt that 
tbe AFF and CIO shall "work to
gether" now in the political, le
gislative and international licJds. 

Wednesday it tentatively decid
ed to meet Aug. 4 in Chku~I), 
and it named a two - mall com
mittee to draft a working schedule 
for the future. 

The two men are CharleJ 
Gowan, president of the 
boiler makers and Allan S. Hay
wood, a CIO vice - pr~>idcll. 

As spokesmen for th:: c,101mil
t£'e, they beld a news conCerencl'. 
MacGowan said the un ity com:nH
tee wanted to emphasize th!) cor
diality, excellent relations, ana op
,imism of the members in tlH:ir 
first two meetings. 

Pope Calls for 
Peace Prayers 

VATICAN CITY (IP) - tope 
Pius XII called for prayers for 
peaCe in an encyclical issued Wed
nesday. 

"Such murderous and inhuman 
weapons have been introduced 
and developed that everything 
beautiful, good and holy that hu
man genius has produced, all or 
ncally aU, can be annihila.ed," he 
said. 

The Pontiff's pronouncement
directed to Roman CathOlic bish
ops but appealing to peoples and 
rulers of the Whole world - was 
dated July 19. It was entitled 
"With Greates t Sorrow ," from 
its first Latin words. 

"Let us remember," he said, 
"what war brings: nothing but 
ruin, death and every kind of 
misery." 

A just and lasting peace "can 
be obtained only from the prin
ciples and rules dictated by Chri~t 
and put into practice with sincere 
piety," he said. 

These, he said, recall men to 
truth, justice and chanty, curb 
their greed and make all " recog
nize the liberty due to religion." 

Envoy to G.eece 
Okayed by Senate 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate Wednesday confirmed the 
Domination of John E. Peurifoy of 
South Carolina to be U.S. am
bassador to Greece. There was no 
opposition. 

Peuritoy has been assistant 
secretary of state. He has had 
charge of the department's loy
alty and security program and has 
becn under tire from Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) 

Suit to evict Kenneth Smith, 
Lone '!tee, from the property on 
which he operates the Nibble 
Nook inn was filed WednesdjlY in 
district court by ~he property 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J . 
Cox, Rock Island, Ill. 

Captured North Korean Flag 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
set next Wednesday as the date 
for hearing on the action to ob
tain possession of forfeited pro
perty. 

The judge previously set next 
Monday as date tor hearing of 
County Atty. J ack C. White's 
court action to close the Nibble 
Nook on highway 22 near Lone 
Tree. 

Smith is now serving 90 days 
in the county jail on a liquor 
charge. 

The action filed Wednesday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oox charged that 
Smi\h failed to make due pay
ments as agreed in a $6,000 coll
tract for sale of the property to 
Smith, which was allegedly signed 
July 12, 1949. 

Mr. and MTS. Cox charged 
Smith ignored a 30-day notice 
of forfeiture which they had ser~
ed upon him when his payments 
were four months overdue. 

They charged that he ignorea 
a three _ day notice to leave the 
property wh Ich they had served 
upon him after he failed to 
acknowledge the first notice. 

LABOIl EARNINOS UP 
WASHINGTON (U'l-The aver

ale factory worker earned are· 
cord $58.89 each week in June, 
due to both a longer work week 
aDd higher pay rates, the bureau 
01 labor statistics reported today. 
Factory emp!oy'es worked 40.5 
hOUri a week and earnings were 'I more than the May a.verage. 

lAP WI'epbot.) 
A NORTH KOREAN FLAG CAPTURED AT TAEJON by American troops liefore they evacuated the 
IIlty wal examined by three American army ofl:t\'rB. 2nd Lt. Roy L. Cox, Knoxville. Tenn.; Ist Lt. AI. 
bery F. Alfons:>, Honolulu, H. I .. and capt, CarroU G. Chapbe, ErlevilJe, N.Y. (left to rlrM) took the 
#Iar wUh tbem on I orols eountry hike throuwb the mountain. a, the)' eleaped, Challhe was chaplain of 
the 3Ull Infantry rerlment, 

owan e)Dlq t2,i~ betuqlibnU nl 
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'Allies Stiffen, Jets Ai 
South Koteans Count 

I,(J 
Yank and KoreQn Fight Together ,~mn;t16 ) 

COMlSAl' MEN FROM THE EAST AND THI; WEST foucht shoulder to shoulder a&,alnst a con 
enemy somewhere on the front somewhere In Korea. The unidentified Amerloan and South K''-____ _ 
01's were both armed wUh Brownln&' automaUo rilles. 

Student Registraliolt' of (ars 
May Sol've Parking Problem 

. ,0 ltn&iij 
Britain to FurDls~1I dl~ nO 
Regular Army GrOI)IHOY W311 

For Korean Fightin~~o~i ~~o~~: 
I I I· I I f S • n9 lIn/nni tilnin 

ope or t 1e so ution 0 Urs parking problem appeared LONDON (IP) - Britain mO'll :"on oj 
W ed nesday when it was learned that registration of student cars nounced Wednesday she is s lIVSlI Jlltil nu'l 
might tnke place during the fall semester, Ing a combat group of her t!!iv 8-~ B elns 

lar army, Including armor, tor z~.R itsn~l~ 
lleJel1 H ich. ac ting director of the office Of student affairS, . r(lil and Is. puttiUi her far till 9'/01', ~Jn6iO 

said a committee appointed by the SUI student council had been fleet on a war footing. r.lJom orU mOll 
asked to submit reeornmendations for student parking facilities. To British commonwl lInlm:i tiiti)!i9 

Registration of student cars is countries, Australia and New ab9H 91H jud 
lan'd, also announced they il 10 'Ioti '1lscl1 

under considerati?n as a first Baruch Suggests send land forces to join UI 'J:>8 !lrit rijlW 
step toward crealion of student Nations units under Gen. DO\uM ,bnO:l!l2 no 
park ing lots, a source close to the F II p. C MacArthur. ,vhb 9nll a jlti 
student council said. U rice ontrol These reinforcements augn!ll jZ.Gl Ili 9mS!! 

However, only one of the three . ed an offer of 4,500 trained Iud ,1l0Q sril no 
members of the committee had WASHINGTON (IP) - Bep.ard bat troops by Turkey, 4,000 9S b9qa '(Jlns.l2 
submitted proposals on the park- Baruch called on congress Wed- diers by Thailand, 3Q officer .nUl lJnin 
ing question, Miss Reich said. nesday to "put a ceiling on ev- Bolivia, and a limited {orce iO 9tiJ 26W J[ 

Since the student and co-ed code ery hing" in full scale mobilli:!I-
booklets for the 1950-51 school tion of the economy for a strur,gle Cuba. Nationalist China also I bns riqmuht 
year already have gone to press, In which America "can onl lese offered 30,000 veterans, but [ .bNlll9d m011 
doubt was cxpressed by one once." . oCler was declined for stramti9W nsm'l9H 
source that any action will be Thc veteran adviser to vresi- reasons. i O eli ll S91111 oj 
taken before the beginning of the dents at the same time urged How many British troops 0 9nJ ,2gninnl 
fall semeste!'. taxes "higher than a cal's back be sent was not disclosed onnl NI 2 nl)1 9Vn 

If the plan should be approved _ a high cat's back." curity grounds. Qualified S01 '(9tiT .bssl c-o 
belore the fali semester, it is be- "I think we are moving :00 previously had indicated the VHpl 9tii gnhub 
Iieved the registering would be slowiy," Baruch told thc Sl'nate might consist of a battalion lislJo Jrtllunlano 
handled in conjunction with stu- banking comrTIittee in proposlIlg brigadr; - from about 1,00QI9w>i:lBlS: Usw3. 
dent registration. both economic control and t<lxa - 5,000 men. . .. ,.. . 1I .... lonl:> 

The plan under consideration is tion steps tar longer than those Defense Min i s t c r Em~ """ ,110'1 ",.111 
said to call for each car owner President Truman has sugl/esl:ed. ShlnwelL told the house ot lIOIIO .,.l>rnd.YI 

to declare his intention to operate He remirded the committee that mons Britain had informed , :~:';~ :~:'~::.!:\I 
a car at SUI during the 1950-51 some ancient senators lost th"ir United Nations she is readmoll .(11-8) ll.w 
school yeal·. heads when Rome fell , and he send "an effective land reinf, .(dllll "o'modT' 
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Each owner would be given a meant it literally. ment, including infantry, a~ va 
wjnd~hield sticker bearing the Recalling that Rome was a pow- artillery and engineers, tog~ , .• , • 
registration number . These stick- eriul state before its fall, he with the administrative 

SI:I=t3IJ:lSI YOMACI-MIL 
(!r would serve as admittance said: required to maintain it." 
permits to studen t parking lots. "When the Visigoths Call'.e He added the force "wi 

Miss Reich emphasized this down, they cut off the hellds of prepared without delay 
particular plan is merely under the senators." be sent to Korea as 
consideration and that notbing He said he meant nothing pcr- possible." This cannot 
definite has been decided. sonal. "a moment's notice," 

Members of the committee who He gO~ scant attention .. - fnl- said. 
were asked to submit proposals are lowed by questions which indi- Briish regUlars will 
Edward F. Diekmann, E, Ottum- cated most .cdmmitteemen had the hard core of tbe 
wa; Louise Bekman, A, Ottum- scant sympathy for his views. he said, with already 
wa, and Rich ard A. Turney, A, conscripts making up the 
Oelwein. T Air vice marshal C. A. R"_~ 

emperatures ier, RAF veteran with 

Rail ;Bonds Rise 
Again on Markel 

NEW YORK (IP) - Buyers turn
ed up in force in the corporate 
bond mal'ket again Wednesday 
and pushed rail bonds higher for 
the eighth s:l'aight time. 

The session was a repeat per
formance of daily activities in 
the market since a lively rally 
began July 17. 

Trading was again hea\'y, the 
day's total of $7,760,000, par value, 
falling only a little short of the 
$8,5130,000 regisiered Tue!:day. 

Gaining issues on the rail list 
outnumbered losers by neilrly 
three to clJe , vith at least 45 sep
arate items advancing from one 
to more than six points. More nu
merous were fractional gains. 

The Associa:ed Press average of 
20 ralls moved ahead .2 of a point 
at 95.3, a bigh mark since May 8. 

SIX KILLED IN CRASH 
OAKLEY, KAN. ((1'1- An army 

B-25 crashed near Oakley Well
nesday in a violent hailstorm and 
a II six persons a board were killed 
instantly. 
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experience in Japan, is 
soon as possible to establish 
son with Gen. MacArthur. 

Union Workers 
Return at Ma 

NEWTON (IP) -UnIon 
of the May tag automatic 
plant here have voted to 
work today, thus ending 
a walkout that started last 

The decision was made 
meeting of the members of 
III 6, United Electrical 
Wednesday. More than 400 
sons attended the meeting. 

'Pr.ice Does NOl Mean a Thing' 

WASHINGTON (A")-Max Rosen:hal, grocer, isn' t sure 
what he · proved Wednesday, but-

He Bucked sugar ou tside his store anq put a sign 
"special five pounds sugar, 98 cents." 

Lines formed, he said, and he sold about 800 pounds in 
'I."'t,:,,~ ~ .... 't, ~,\. . I~~"" .<i\~"""',~~ ... Grocers across the street continued selling sugar at f~\'+. .... - ~~~':) 

hours. 

pounds for 69 cents and had no rush, S\,~'i\~ "!.~~ .... ~~ 
"I just wanted to see the reaction" grinned Rosenthal I ~'N:) 't,~\ ~a~~ , . ~ ~ .... - ~'f...,v..'+., ~ 

wanted to prove that the price doesn't mean a thing. It t~ "'~l) ~ '( .... ~ ~~ .. 
wont It they buy it." 
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···editorials 
Balanced Armed Forces-

I.e than n ear ago air gen rals and admirals were engaged 
in a mlldfight which threatened to plil the .. def nse t-up 
('own th center. There. rc IIgly rumors in \ ashington that the 
I,avy di -hards are all s t to bring th fight b. ck into the open. 
Th y hope to u (' the Korean crisi to prove the United State 
Jl Is IIpcr aircraft-carricr capable of d livering the atom bomb. 

Carrier have 1Jrovcd valuable In Ole compaiglJ to date 
arul we could usc I/Iore of them. JJowever, Ihc pcr/omlOnce 
of fleet carriers In a peninsular camlJ.Oign i a for cry from 
super·carriers lalltlc/iing tralegic bomber against a giant 
land mass, such 0$ Rtf ia. If we u; rc fighting the ooiets we 
could crpect more air opposition alld attacks from lIorke7 
submarines. The nooy mlly Or may 1I0t be rir,ht I but the 
Korean campaign has nol prooecl them Tight. 

Nei ther have the "Young Turk. " of the airforc be n proven 
cr Teet. They advocated scrapping carriers and relegating the 

na 'Y to an escort function. The army was to become a se(:ur ity 

:1~ ncy to protect ir b. from attnck. 

North Korean tank drove t/nchecked alld a71lphibfou!"
forces lancled at IdU on. ollth Korean beaches for II week 

' ,!lll ile tIJe (lirfarce glluA them everything they IlOd. .S. planes 
J.ad lI i r superiority bllt they were incapahle of stap1ling tlie 
I:cd IlOrdcs. 

Korl'a has p roved only onl' thing. President t ruman was 
ri~: lt in resi.~ting outside pressurl's and nttempting to main tnin a 

11:11 mcrd defl'n (' c. t, hlishment. 

Soviet's 'Pocket War' Strategy 
By SIGRID ARNE 

WASHINGTON - Some Amer
ican 1 may be asking themselve~ 
this question: How many RUssian 
sot lites will this nation tight 
b fGre it decides to challenge the 
I :11 sourc of the trouble, Mos
I'OW', 

H,ght now all efforts here lind 
in (Other western capitals are bent 
tow,lrd keeping the lighting limit
ed to Korea. But United States 
"ov( rnmen t experts meet Qch 
m' l ling to look at clues from 
the rest 01 the Soviet circle. 

Trip policy makers have to re
me . ber, a. they evaluate this 
nc .... I, two mojor pieces of Com
m1l nlst thinking: I. Communists 
int{ .d to dominate the world. 2. 
Cc" munists think there is an easy 
pat', to tTY first - to put western 
1(0' rnments to so much trouble 
:: lJoi expense that they will fall 
r lU I dome tlc I.rOubl s. 

Wha.t Next? 
hen and where, the'e U.S. 

e. XI rts want to know, will Com· 
11'." ist troops strike agl.oin? Right 
,'ow the United States is prepar
I nJl to spend many more billions 
nnd to call up tens of thou
~w 's of fighting men jus, to meet 
thL trouble In Korea. BlIt what 
il I e unpleasant job has to be re
P', cd for Indo - China, Turkey. 
YII' lslavla - to say nothln,( of 
m y olher spots, like Gr·~ece. 

I U.s. streng.h WIlS' to be used 
it v ould mean that the main en
CI'l) " the Russian army Which is 
till, world's la rgest, could sUll sit 

it ou. with no expense to Itsel!. 
Americans have never attnckc.d 
another nation, never waged :m 
aggressive wnr. It the Russinnr 
themselves never aUack anyone 
but just use their satellites to 
bl d the w ~tern world white, 
how then could the war be 
brought hom to them? 

U.S. Public Opinion 
Here's a pr diction tram one 

s ate department expel·t. HI' ROY 
Russians, with their disduin for 
the democracies, olso do not un
derstand them. They have failed 
to see lha . as danger approaches 
the United State~ piecemeal, tht! 
United States prepares step by 
strp. Elich step makes the no· 
. ion that mueh stl·onger. And It 
the Soviets plan pocket wars, to 
bleed the United States, they could 
lind in the end the world's most 
powerful nation ,,"ould be pre
pared to Ihe hilt. 

Both political and military men 
in Washington say the finnl de
cision would be made hy the 
American public. [( Americans 
grew tired, as they might, Fupply
ing arms and men (or 0 rasil of 
litlle wars, they mlgh ~ iinnlly 
ask "Who starts them?" Tho! sec
ond question is expected to be 
"Why don't we usc the otom 
bomb?" Fact is, the bomb has al
ready been brought up, although 
lh'e slate department at this point 
thinks It should be used only in 
agreement with the other free na-
• jons, if it ever is. 

Vets in 
DiHer on 
Unknown 

Congress 
Second 
Soldier 

8 ,.. C •• .,at Pre 

WASHINGTON The four 
members 01 the house of represen
tatives who themselves were badly 
wounded in the last war differ 
over the decision to ens.hrine the 
unknown soldiers of World Wars 
I and II together In historic Ar
lington cemetery. 

However, they had little to say 
about it. The decision is left up 
to the department ef deteme and 
the Fine Arts commission. They 
could wrangle over the one-mil
lion· dollar appropriation, but that 
is especially distasteful to war 
heroes. 

Legless Charles Potter, of Mich
igan, would prefer thaL his un
known comrade be separately en
tombed for "it seems more appro
priate." 

In direct contrast, Rep. Olin 
Teague, of Texas, an 11 times 
decorated infantry colonel who 
went righ~ out of Walter Reed 
hospital Into congress, calls the 
burial in the same crypt, "just 
good common sense." 

• • • 
One·armed John Williams, of 

Mistisslppi, thinks ony change is 
3 "needless gesture." 

To this World War II tlyer, the 
present tomb is a "symbolic me
morial to the sacrifices of 1111 our 
fighting men through the years, 
including the Revolutionary sol· 
diers and both the Blue and the 
Gray in the War Between the 
States." 

The Florida con, reasman who 
walks with two cane because:lf 
polio contracted while leadln, 
, uerrllla wartare In the Philip
pine campal,n, Is a,alnst an· 
other 8hrlne. Charles Bennett 
L spearheadln, a movement tor 
" lIvln, memorials," It was he 
who Introduced a bill to found 
a , overnment service unlveJiSlty 
rather than a marble monurbent 
to the m emory nf Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 
The $I-million in the qefense 

budget includes construction costs, 
the Decoration day ceremony 
scheduled for next year end other 
expenses. Actual modification 
cosls ore estimated at only $350,-
000. Bids on the contracts will be 
let Aut:. 15. 

• • • 
The plan is to make lin open

Ing at the west side of the monu
ment lor the entrance of the ser
ond casket of on "unknown sol
dier." Then the shaft will be scal
ed Dgnin. 

How Is the Unknown Service
man to be selected? 

It's not an eosy a~$ignment. At 
a conference next spring, repre
sentatives from all oversellS thea
ters will choose the servicemal1 
"symbolic of all branches of the 
service and all war zones." The 
meeting will be held at Independ
ence Hall in Philadelphia. 

Meanwhile the lone £enlry paces 
back and forth ... guarding The 
Unknown Soldier ... day ond night 
... rDin or s.hine. 

By TOM DOR EY 

LOST LUNOIIEON: An 
journalism professor WDS invi! 
to nttend a luncheon Tuesday ho~ 
norlng Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, who 
was at SUI to discuss problems ot 
the United Nations. 

The professor accepted and as 
a servIce to The Daily Iowan said 
he would take a pi ture o! Mrs. 
Lewis . 

The luncheon was to be at noon 
in the Jowa Union so (he pto! left 
East hall a few minutes before 
12 o'clock with camera In hand. 

At 1 p.m. he returned, still 

'Eager Beavers' 

organization - the BirrnlOgham 
patriotic league. 

The membership car~ Which 
she prepared pled,es t e sign· 
er, "While American oyS are 
fl,htln, and dyinr for illy free· 
dom and tbe American way of 
life, I prom! e to buy 0 Iy what 
my family needs. I 111 not 
hoard." 
It migbt be well for 

take note . .. • • 
us all to 

DANCE, BROTHER, DANCE: 
A "shy and bashful" y ung man 
claims that dancing tea ers with 
the wiles of Cleopatra\ and the 
lure ot Lorelei induced( him to 
sign up for 500 hours o~ dancing 
lessons in Chicago . 

He wants to back out. 

' ~s. Takes Bealing 'in First Month of War 

with camera in hand, but also with 
an empty stomach and no picture. 
Somehow h missM the luncheon 
Dnd Mrs. Lewis or else the lunch
eon and Mrs. Lcwis missed him. 
At any rate they missed each 
oth r and the professor got no 
pubHshed picture. 

Mrs. Lewis ts coordinator of. U. 

Twenty - three - year - old Al
fred Mer~e sued this Week to 
have voidld $3,782 in promissory 
notes which he signed lor instruc
tion at the Arthur Murray dance 
studios. 

Til irly-three days ago today war I the invtlders move back to the 
c:lI;.e to Korea when North Kor- 38th PilralJel. 
en:l troops, with tlInks and artil- June :a7 - President Truman 
lei ', invaded South .ltorea at I) orders American troops, planes 

, , aDd war hips to aid South Kor-
pt ' lts across the 38th parallel. ea as Norihern forces push to 

I :ere is a timetable of develop· ou tsldrl cI eou] , capital of 
m 1ts since Communist forces South Korea, 30 mUes south of 
oU cked at dawn June 25. (June border. Gen. MacArthur reports 
21 U.S. date). supplle and equipment beln, 

.june 25 - Commu nist torcl;s rushed trom army supplies In 
pC: ' etra(e up \0 three miles In first J apan. 
r t·,I, across the boundry. Seaborne June 28-MacArthur ahd (our 
N(, thern forces lunO: as far as tDp genemls fly from Tokyo for 
St .nchGk, 40 miles south of the on-the-spot check ct Korean sit
b I' der on the east coast United uation; orrive as South Koreans, 
Sta tes calls for immediate meet- set up new capital at Suwon. De
in. of the United Nation security Cense department in Washington 
c, lncil to deal with the Invaders. confirms field dispatches of fall 

,june 26-President Truman and of Seoul. 
t· j milltary and diplomatic aides June 29-Russia Tejects U.S. 
Ct lfer three hours llh U.S. nction request to intercede to halt right
f lowing refusal ot North Kor- ing; blames war on the South 
l .18 to abide by a UN "cea~e and nations which back the South 
C"e" order which also directed ern lorces. 

Who', Kidding Who? . . 

June 30-Front reports tell of 
fall of Suwon and Its vital air
strip. Tank-led northern troops 
push beyond Suwon to some 
points 100 miles beloW 38th paral
Ie\. 

S. station relations for the United 
Nations radio. 

• • • Merkt contends tha t beca.use 
GOTTA GET IT BEFORE THE he was "shy and bashful" be 

IIOARDER : Some Iowa Citians was taken In by the studlo's Ius· 
still are going strong in their bid clous teachers. 

July 1 - Ftnt American to buy more foodstuffs and other He says he has already taken 
lTound. troo". move toward bat· commodities than (heir neighbors. 50 lessons - paid for in cash. 
tle pOSitions around Tadon. Sugar was still' a top seller _ .. . 0 

J uly 2-8-Red forces continue probably just because it was scarce LETTER LATE THAN NEVER: 
advances as dispatches report last time. A Richmond, Ind., woman receiv· 
South K oreans In tull retreat. Qne man bou, M a ton of ed two letters from her husband 
American planes slow Commun- sweetness and wben tbe man this week and was reading them 
ist drive; then U.S. ground forces, ~ tandln, next to bl", asked bim when he returned home from 
who first saw action J uly 5, stop why, be replied tbat he just , work at a Richmond wire plant. 
enemy briefly. Pressure building wanted to " , et II. before the The husband mailed the letten 
up around key city of Taejon, 93 hoarden stan loidinc up." Oct. 9 and Oct. 14, 1943, while 
miles southeaSt of Seoul. Airforce The othel." man then said, "Well statloned at Tinker air {feld in 
and navy planes b last. positions in that's okay, I guess, but I'm dral Oklahoma during the war. 
North Korell. Russia charges U.S. you'll be sorry I wosl I bought . .. Post office employes could givll 
blockade of North Korea is a a half~ton during World War I no hint as to where the letters 
"new act of aggression." and half of it got. hard on me and have been the last seven years . 

J uly 9-15-South Korel\ns re- I've sti ll got it." Perhaps tile censor had them. 
grcup and, with American forces ••• • 0 • 

as keystone, set up defense line SOME HAVE CONSCIENCE 
a long Kum river. Northern troops In North Adams, Mass., some peo
lake Chungju and ~tart buildup pIe are taking a different atti. 
for bottle at Taejon. After heavy tude. Sunday a minister in this 
fighting, Commun ist forces driv~ Mas sao h u s sCot t s community 
across Ku m and American troops preached against food hoarding. 
fall back to new positions. U.s. And one woman was so im 
air power, grounded b, bad pressed by the lIermon - in which' 
weather, ta kes to ~he skies to blast he ca lled scare buying "poor 
tanks and supply lines as rains AmeJ:icanism" - that she return 
stop. More than half of South ed five pounds of sugar she'd 
Korea under Communist control bought Saturday. 
as Red a dvance con t inues. • • • 

J.I" 1S-%! - Amertcan om· MORE ANTI-HOARDING AC· 
cials repon the, wUl hold In TION: And in Birmingham, Ala., 
Korea with "e~nslve brldee- Mrs. Mabel West spent $9 from 
bead" to bandle men Ind· equip· her housekeeptng money th is week 
men' Jet to eome in lIuffielent to buy a supply of mem bership 
numben to launch offensive cards to r a new anti - hoarding 
action. American bomben hJt 

POT DAM TO TAEJON: Pres
Ident Truman's foreign policy, 
from Potsdam to Taejon pnd be
yond, is the subject of a new book, 
"Truman, Stalin and Peace," to 
be published Sept. 7. It's worth 
your reading time too. 

The book by Albert Z. Carr 
treats the events lead ing to the 
present situation in K,,,:ea, along 
with MacArthur's views on the 
possibility of war bet.ween this 
country and Russia. 

It opens with a discussion or 
why Stalin started the cold war 
and also tells the story of the 
much - discussed but never forth · 
coming loan to Russia. 

• ProDna", and WOMan, raqe 
deep over enemy terrlto..,. . 
Army pall Nonh Korean cas· 
ualtles Ii up to l1,OOO-our cas
ualUes leu Utan 510 since start 
of fl,hllnr. Taejon ,.11s Ju], %0 
bui iwo Dew U.S. bafantry dI· 
visions land In Korea and m:lve 
Into adlon. 

Youth Volunleers to Avenge Missing Brother 

July 22-26 - American forces 
con ti nue buildup of troops and 
equipment but action so far is still 
of a holding nature as Northern 
troops push ahead. Fightin~ ranges 
alone the 1M-mile front with 
Communist drive now apparently 
pointed toward Pu!lln, American 
supply port. U.S. tirst cavalry 
abandons Yongdong. Nearly two· 
thirds of South Korea under Com
munist control. 

WASHINGTON (If»-"The scene Robey. lJe is the brother of Zl 
was the mai n a rmy - air force re- year·old Pfe. Robert V. Robey , 
: ruiting station. the GI who refused to accept 

dll ehar,e from the army in Ko· 
A biDCk haired youth was rea. Last week he was reported 

l bout to go through his physica l mllSln,. 
examinatiorl. Norma n explained that he and 

" I tAought I'd go over there his brother were "always pretty 
and see 'What I could do !o even much together." 
the ~core,u he said in a voice so ''I'd been thinking of enlisting 
quiet it · was hard to catch h;s anyway, ever since he did. The 
word~. fa mily didn't think much of the 

"I'm asking lor the infantry idea .,ut then when this hl\ ppened 
and I want to get. to Korea, Sir," to my brother, I f igured this was 
he told Airforee Lieutenant L. .he time. 
Knott, the processin& officer. "Hc'q probably be doing th t! 

Then the story came o~t . same thing for me if I was miss-
The youth wu Norman E. ing." 

I' 

Letters' to tne Editor 
(Readers are ID"Ued &0 ex»r opinion in Letters to the Edlltr. 

All letten must inClude hand written sl, nature and address - type. 
'lVrltten slpalures not acceptable. Letters become the pro pert, .t 
The Dall, (owan; we 1'eaerve the rl,bt to edit or withhold letten. 
We suuest letter. be limited to 300 words or leu. Opinlolla u,reas" do Dot necessartl, repr~lI& ~tiose of The DallY lowlu.) 

Mrs. Griffin ... 
TO THE EDlTOR: 

Within the last fe w weeks there 
seems to have been an upsurge 
tn public express ions of patriot
Ism. Without wishlgg to be cyni
calor to question the validity of 
such expressions, [ do deplore the 
fact that we have not more con
crete support here at home of 
what we !ondly term American 
liberties. I am referring specifical
ly to a speech which was made 
by Mrs. Edna Grllfln, on "Civil 
Rights in Iowa," in the Senate 
chamber Monday evening. 

Why were so very few people 
present? The meeting was open 
to the public, and the issue was 
one in which aU cititens of th 

missed hearing a remarkably dig. 
nified, yet moving, and at times 
Irorl ically humorous appeal for 
our ct vil liber ties. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Grif· 
{in tor this ' honest appeal, and 
more power to this courageoUs 
housewife from Des Moines. 

L. M. Rickels 
) 24 N. Clin ton street 

Refreshing Editorial ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

An editorial, now and then. 
li ke the one in yesterday's Issue 
(July 23) Telreshes the atmos· 
p hf;lre. 

M. Willard Lam pe 
Director, 
SUI School of Religion 

\ 
sta te must be interested if they 
are ~inc~re in working for the 
r ights of the people. It is a pity 
that this public, by being absent, 

(Editor: The editorial referred 
to dealt with the obscene de· 
raeine of SUI's washroom 
walls. ) 

8-Million Employed, 
Sefs All-Time High 
In Mid-West Area 

CHIC-AGO I!PI - Employment 
has reached an aU - time high 
of 8.2-million workers in the sev
enth federal reserve district em
bracing a wide portion of the mid
wes t, it wa~ announced Wednes
day. 

The Chicago federal reserve 
bank's bulletin on business condi
tions said ."virtually all cities in 
the midwest have l'cported signi
ficant mployment hdV'llnces 
largely In manulacturing and con
struction activities - duri ng the 
first holf of the present year. 

"The job total still is rising and 
should remain a t high levels 
throughout the year," the bank 
said. 

However. the bu lletin said 
there was plenty of manpower 
availab le in the area if needed 
to meet a national emcrgency. 
It said there were many June 
graduates till unemployed and 
that many women would '0 
back to work 11 the need arose. 

Another articlc in the bulletin 
said current crop prospects in the 
midwest arc generally. good with 
adequate supplies indicated "to 
meet both domestic and export 
requircments in the year ahead, 
even if military demands increase 
somewhat as a rcsult of the Ko
rean confllct." 

It noted Ihat. accorqing to agrj· 
culture department figures, this 
year's corn crop is 24 percent 
above the 1923-32 average but 
six percent below last year dUll 
to poor wea!her and the diversion 
of acreage to other crops. 

Wheat prospects had lmproved 
but the indicated crop is still 
nearly 20 percent below last year 
and seven percent below the 1939_ 
48 average. , 

The soybean acreage of 14.5-
million is the highest in history 
nnd with good weather shoulil 
yield a record produotion. • 

Tobacco .Companies 
Raise Cigaret-Prices 

NEW YORK (II~ - The prir.e 
01 cigarets i~ going up. 

A leading manufacturer raised 
prices Wedne~day and the others 
we:'2 expected to follow. 

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco company 
qllid the prices of "Camel" u!ld 
"Cava Iier" cigarets had been 
r:1i'< d to $8 per thousnnd from 
$7.75, subject to usual discount 
)f ten and two percent. 

The price charge to the over
age £moker would mean an in
crease of less than one - I.alf 
CC'1t per pack. 

Eric Calamia, president of the 
Retail Tobacco Dea lers of Amer
ica, Incorporated, said the i ncreas~ 

would be passed on to :;mokers 
at a rate of a penny a pack. He 
said the retailers could not af
ford to absorb the increase s('t by 
l1 eynolds. 

The Reynolds com pany attri
buted the highcr pr Ice to "in
cr!'a~ed costs, particularly in Icaf 
tobacco." 

P.J. Lorrilard, company, mak
ers of "Old' Gold," said its prices 
probably wouid be raist!d. 

Liggett - Meyers, rn :J kers 01 
"Chesterfield," would not com
ment. 
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UNIVERSITY I CALENDAR 
UNlVt;RSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presldent's loffiee, Old Capitol 

Friday, luly :as 
8-11 p.m. - Old·time dance. 

(ure series, Danc~ - Recital by 
Teresito Osta Zalbedea, Macbride 

Monday, August 7 
7130 p.m. - UniverSity New

com~s bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, August 9 

6 p.m. - Close of summer ses-
auditorium. sion. 

Saturday, July 29 8 p.m. - University commence-
8-11:30 p.m.-Old-time dance' m~nt, fieldhouse. 

. . Thu rsday, August 10 
"The Grasshop." Iowa UOIon _ Opening independent study 
bnndshell. unit for graduate ~(udcnts. · 

(For Info~'lon rerardln, dates beyond this ~cheduJe, 
l ee reaerYit/oDi In the oUlce of the PresIdent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL ~ NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be liepOl lted with the city editor of n. 
Dally Iowan In Ihe newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submltlel 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, ,Irat publica tion; Ihey wJII NOT be ... 
C'ellted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTTIII 
and SIGNED by II responSible person . 

THE GRASS HOP - The Un- 12 a.m. Consult respective deparl· 
ion board and Central Party com- mental offices in Schaeffer hall 
mittee are sponsoring the second for application and place 01 ex· 
outdoor dance of the summer ses- amination. 
sion Saturday, J uly 29, from 8-1l THESIS LOAN BOOKS are 
.p.m. There will be square dancing due Wednesday, Aug. 2. Please re
on the lawn south ot the Iowa turn or renew them by that date. 
Union; dancing to the juke box 
in the River room and refresh
ments in the sunken gardens. 
Dance is tree; everyone invited. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will be held in the 
Women's gymnasium pool from 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and trom 10-11 a.m. Sat
urday. Suits and towels are fur-

I 
nished. Swimmers must provide 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE office 
hours from J uly 10 through Juty 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5. 

GERMAN PIl.D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, Aug. 3, 
at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates will sign for the 
test in room 10 1 Schaetfer han 
before Wednesday, Aug. 2. Next 
test will be given ot the begin· 
ning of the fall semester. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, proles· 
sional education fraternity. will 
hold II luncheon meeting Thurs
day noon, Ju ly 27, in the River 
room, Iowa Union. Prof. L. A. 
Van Dyke of the college of educa· 
tion will report in his recent trip 
to the Philippines. Make reserv

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ations in the college of education 
Will hold their annual summer office or Room W -4 12, East hall 
expedition in the Canadia n Rock- b~ n?on, Tuesday, July 25. Those 
ies. The grou p will leave Iowa' wlshmg to cancel reservations are 
pty Aug. 1:1 and return Sept. aske~ t~ do so by Tuesday by 
3. The main basecamp will be at telephoning X2420. 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and 
J asper parks will be toured for BUSINESS EDUCATION teach· 
five days. A new, specially de
signed bus and passenger (;ars Wl II 

be used to transpor t the duffle 
and personnel. Thirty-five per
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. If in
terested, ca ll 7418. 

TJCKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
"l'ne Bartered Bride," are on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby from 
9 a.m. to 4 p .m. All seats reserved. 

ACII1EVEMENT EXAMINA· 
TIONS in reading and spoken 
Frencl1 , Spanish and German, and 
in classical languages will be giv
en Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 to 

er$, ,students and guests are in· 
vited to an informal banquet at 
the Colony Inn, Amana, Thursday. 
July 27, 6:30 p.m. For reserva
tions clill X2320 beforc 4 :30 p.m· 
Tuesday. 

l'RENCIl PH.D. READING eX· 
amination will be given Sa turday, 
Aug. 5, 3-10 a.m., in room 221.A, 
Schaeffer ha ll . On ly those who 
have signed tbe application sheeC 
posted on the bulletin board out
side room 307 Schaeffer hilll by 
Wedl\esday, Aug. 2, will be ae
~nte. 1. Next examination will be 
held in October. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR' 
Thursday. Jul y 21. 1!);\(I 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chopel 
1': 15 a.m. Ne w. 
8:30 a,m. Summer Serenade 
9:00 a.m. History of Russia 
8:50 • • m. Ne ..... 

10:00 • • m. Tex Ben~ke 
10: 15 • . m. The Book she lf 
10:30 a.rh. Bak or's Do •• n 
II : 15 8.m. Music of Manhattan 
11:t5 a. m . Vo ice of the A,.",y 

(S tar. on Pa rade) 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :~5 p.m. The Con. tDnl ln y.der 

1:00 p.m. Mu.lcD I Chall 
2:00 p .n1. New. 
2: 10 p.m. Ea rly 19th Cent ury Music 
3:00 p.m. Combo C.pers 

3:30 p.m. Proudly We Holl 
"':00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time 
~ : OO p.m. Chlldre,,'s 1I0ur 
5;' ~ p.m. Sweelwood Serenade • " 
S~ I).m. News 

I $'~5 p.m . Sports Time 
6:00 pm, Dinner Hour j 
6:55 p.m. News 

. 7:00 p.m. G real American Crisis 190 Yrs. 

7:30 p.m . F~:~ Warren " 
7:i3 p.m , Here II Amerl"" 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Music by Rolh 

. ' :00 9 .m. Campus Shop 
9;40 p.m . Sports Highlights 
9:45 p.m . News 

10 ;00 p.m. SIGN OFF' 
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.. I Beat the Heat with These Housewives Prepare 
Frost e d Des 5 e rts Needlew~rk Cfor Iowa 

.Lutheran Counselor to Wed 

, 
• 

'. 

• L • 

'I'Ht: ENGAGEMENT AND \o\PPROACIlING MARRIAGE of Fern 

IItblken to Dale Knudsen, 1949 SUI graduate, has been announced 

b, the bride-elect 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bohlken of Cole

ridre, Nebr. Mr .. Knudsen, w ho is' a studellt at the Chicago Luth

er~D Theological seminary in Maywood, Ill ., is the san of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Knudsen of Cedar Falls. lIss Bohlken has been a coun

r·'·r to SU1 Lutheran students for the last two years. The wedding 

III planned for August 14 in Coleridge. 

Art Instructor Resigns to Take Museum Job 
Hal Lotterman, instructor in ered one of the 10 best in the 

\he SUI art department, llnnounc- tic Ie in Lite magazine. Lotterman 
III his resignation Wednesday to will , teach in a school operated 

by the museum. He will also teach 
Ilke a. teaching position at the students from Toledo university 
!Q,ledo museum, Toledo, Ohio. who take their studio courses at 

I;otterman plans to leave Iowa ' the museum. 
City . next week, to take up his 
ntW duties, • , 

The 29-year-old artist begil~ 
b;s' college work · at the Univer
sity of Illinois in 1938 and re
cei~ed his B.F.A, degree there' in 
dei!~ee in August of 1946. , 

Lotterman came to SUI in June 
01' 1945 and received his M.F.A. 
1915 after returning from two 

Lotterman, a native of Ohica
go, has won the Iollowing awards: 
first prize, oil, Madison art asso
ciation exhibition. 1944; first pur
chase prize, oil, Fort Worth art as
SOCiation, 1947; third award. oil, 
Old Northwest Territory exhibi
tion, 1948; second water color 
award, Sioux City art association, 
1948. 

years of, army service. . 1.1 Honorable mention. lacquer, May 
After teaching at Texas Chris- show, Sioux City, 1949; purchase 

tian university for a year, he re- prize, Minnesota Centennial. Min
turned to SUI as a drawing in- neapolis, 1949; C. Reed award, 
structor. ' Elizabeth Ney museum, Houston, 

The Toledo museum is consid- Texas, 1949; first prize, drawing, 
country according to a recent ar- Iowa State Fair, 1949. 

, ! 

Native Woods, Soft Colors 
Domi nate Furniture' Styles 

Accents 011 co~fort and t\le luxury look predominate the new 
furniture designs in all price ranges, according to reports from, 
a recent Chicago showing. , 

Native woods such as walnut, oak, cherry. pine and maple are 
uS(,'(\ widely for the graceful simple lines of the new styles, 

Popular shades for uphOlstery will be soft tones of beige, 
gray and gray-beige. 

Flexibility and function . lite 
two other outstanding features. 
Solas are curved for better TV · 
viewing, lounge chairs and mount
ed' on castin's and swivel bases. 
TaqIes are on swivel bases. so 
they can be changed to any height 
d~ired. 

NUmerous pieces are design<ld 
(or ,dual-purpose use. 'fables and 
over-sized ottomans separate into 
five or ~ i x pie-shaped seating 
units to allow the housewife's im
illination full rei n in ream ar
rangemcnt. 

,More Metal Legs 
Another new ,style trend evi

dent was Wider use of metal legs 
both on upholstered and wood 
pieces. . 

These metal lel1s appear os 
lingle slender tapers or as an o¥~ 
ersized inverted hairpin. A light 
and airy effect is achieved by , , 

raising the bases of heavy furni
ture pieces off the floor. 

Although the 20th century de
signs were perhaps more popular 
at the showing, the traditional 
styles were also well represen ted. 

English Regency Rdurns 
English Regency, both in beau

tifully-figured mahogany and in 
black lacquer staged 'a strong 
come-back among the formal 
styles, while the old classics such 
as Italian Empire, Directoire and 
Biedermeier were favored by 
many decorators as accent pieces 
for both contemporary and trad i
tional settings. 

Luxury type fabrics were used' 
extemivelY both in the tradi tional 
and the modern designs, Simulat
ed hand-loomed fabr ics interwov
en with glittering metallic threads 

ere seen on moderlltely pr iced 
ieces as were tweeds and other 

Interesting textures. 

IttACHED WHITE CORK 1J'OP~ make tbls table Ifnd bulfet an 
attnetlve centempOrary dlnln, ,rbuP, The cork tops are not only 
teoo,a&lve, but are realstant to ,!Jeat, st.lnl and water, and do n~t 
r"'a1re I polish. The "plunlln" nec111ne" of tbe comfortable uphols-"rr .Im 
Iered cbllrs Is also a new 18~" lote. Ba.t and frames are of 

"era~)', 
.. ! 

during the cool bowl and beat until Ouffy. State Fair onfests 
Tasty 

P reparing food 
part of early morning Is a plea
sant way to get ahead of summer 
heat. 

This new recipe for ice cream 
'has a delicious toUee flavor and 
can be prepared early, frozen and 
served by noon. 
Crispy Cereal ToUee lee Cream 
Ingredients: 
v.. cup firmly -packed brown 

sugar 
~~ cup chopped saltcQ. peanuts 
1 cup rice cereal (crushed) 
2 tablespoons melted but:er or 

margarine 
Y. cup honey 
'At teaspoon almond flavoring 
'At teaspoon vanlUa 
1/ 8 teaspoon sal t 
2 eggs, weJl beaten 
1 1/:1 cups evaporated milk 
Add the sugar, peanuts and 

crushed cereal to the butter or 
margarine. C<lO~ this mixture over 
low h~at, stirring until well mixed. 
Then put it aside. 

In a separate container, mix 
the honey, almond flavoring, va
nilla and salt, then beal this mix
ture slowly into tile eggs. Next 
fold in the chlJled whipped evap
orated milk. 

Pour this mixture into the 
freezing tray' at your refrigerator 
and set the control at colciest 
point. Freeze to a mushy tex
ture, then pour into a chilled 

17 Delegates Chosen 
For Legion Meeting 

Seventeen delcgates and their 
a lternates have been chosen to 
represent the Roy L. Chopek post 
17 at the Iowa state convention of 
.he American Legion August 6 
through 8 in Sioux City. 

Delegates chosen were: All.v. 
Clair E. Hamilton, Harry W. 
Graham, Marc Sutton, Geordon 
Dinsmore Charles Dinsmore, Glenn 
F. Hous ~on, Police Judge Emil G. 
Trott, Donald Wilson. 

Larry Gough, .Ewald Kuhlmann, 
SUI Baseball Coach Otto Vogel, 
J ohn A. Greulich , George Sher
man, Judge Harold D. Evans, Rep. 
Thomas E. Martin, Marshall Zeis-
er and Fred Barnes. . 

AI .ernates selected were. sur 
Fraternity Counselor G r a ham 
Marshall, Lou Clark, Delmar 
Sample, eorge Leonard AI Gles, 
O. D. Bartholow, Bert Lewis, Gleh 
Helmer, eorge Vaclk, 

Jim Lacina, James Dean, 
Claude Rced, Mrs. Carl Miller, 
Johnnie Sharrer, Wallace Johnson 
and Atty. William H. Bartley. 

SUI Law Professor 
Writes Journal Article 

Prof. Samuel Fabr, SUI college 
of law, wrote. an article which ap
pears in the current issue of Law 
and Contemporary Problems, a 
journal published by the Duke 
university school of law, Durham, 
N.C. 

Fahr's article is par t of a sym
posl um on the adaptation ot nr i
va te insurance facilities to mo
dern society's risk - protection 
needs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

A marriage license was issued 
Wednesday in the J ohnson coun
ty clerk's office to J ames E. Beau. 
champ and Thora Haman, both 
of Tiffin. 

Stir in the cereal mix ture · and 
replace in the freezing tray. 
Freeze until firm. These ingre
dients make four to six servings. 

Another new dessert is caramel 
crunch refrigerator dessert. It is 
delicately sweet and has a crun
chy cereal and caramel layer, 
which can be refrigerated until 
needed. 

Ca ramel CrunCh Refri,erator 
Dessert 

Ingredients: 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
2 cups milk 
1/3 cup granulated sugar 
'At teaspoon cinnamon 
few grains salt 
2 eggs (separa ted) 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup brown sugar 
1h c4P water 
2 cups wheat OakeS 
Soften the gelatin In mJlk, and 

add the granulated sugar, cinna
mon and salt that nave been 
mixed together, Place this mixture 
over hot water, stirring occasion
ally, unit I it thickens. 

When it Is cool, add vanilla, 
and fold into It the stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Place the mixture in 
the refrigerator and chILl. 

Mix the brown sugar and wa
ter, and boll 10 minutes; then 
add the wheat flakes. 

Spread the cereal mixturc 
quickly into a buttered glass dish 
or mold, and press it out evenly , 
Pile the gelatin mixture on the 
cereal and spread evenly. 

Chill this mixture until firm, 
then spoon it into individual des
sert dishes. This recipe will make 
four to six servings. 

Sewing for sweeps~akes will 
be thc goal of many Iowa house
wives who are preparing examples 
of their needlework to compete 
for $1,375 in prizes al the Iowa 
Statc Fair, Aug. 25 through Sept. 
1. . 

The contests wili offcr prizes 
for all types of textile work by 
amateur needleworkers. In addi
tion, the show will include the 
Iowa finals of the $2,500 nation
wide crocheting contest, accord
ing to Contest Superin'edent Mrs, 
S.N. Van'[llct of Indianola. 

pOt aved tor Men 
Some classes in the sweepstakes 

have been set aside for men con
testants. 

Divisions open to competition 
will include applique work, bed
spreads, crocheting. cross stitch 
embroidery. cutwork and I}oman 
embroidery, economy garments 
and handknitted work. 

Othcr categories will be hand 
needlework , weaving, laces ; linen , 
cotton, silk or wool embroidery; 
needlepoint, novelities, pillows, 
quilts , and rugs. 

Women 60 or' Ove r 
One special division will be for 

work of women who are 60 years 
old or more. 

Entrics in the needlework de~ 
partment are limited to residents 
of Iowa and must be listed with 
oHicials by Aug. 7. 

Pl'em ium lists and entry blanks 
may be obtained by writing to the 

tate Fair board, Des Moines. 

THERE ~lUST BE MAN Y INTERESTING BRANCIIE to &hls busi. 
'ness of beinl a tree, especially when a pretty girl like Mary Gwynne 
Hall, A4, Wa terloo, Is attracted to Its bOUghs. Mary Is wearlnr a 
pur ple cotton skirt with cuited patch pockets and a narrow leathet' 
belt. B er ballerina shoes are also a purple fabric. To complete the 
e nsemble she has selected a white coUon sleeveless blouse with a 
tiny pointed collar and tucked front 

DEp·END 'on the (RANDle . . 
I 

for Convenient, Fast, Reasonably Priced 

TRANSPORTAl·ION 
Don't be late for that importanl business appointment! You can 

always depend on the Crandic when you're in a hurry - for you can co.me 
and go between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids at almost any time you desire. 
And when you get to your destination, you're not bothered with parking 
problems. ' 

Your budget will welC:;ome the 'IIery reasonable cost, tool Pay anly 
60 cen .. one way, S1.00 for round kip - bath subject to Federal lax. A com
muter'. book of 10 rides for only $3,50, is tax-free. 

Take the Crandic - and save yaurself lime and trouble! Call 3263 
now for the complete Crandic passenger schedulel 

LISTEN to CRANDIC NEWS 
KXIC - 12:00 Noon - Sunday 

WMT - 6:00 P.M. - Wed. and Sat. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND .' , 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY·.· 
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Linda Has Her Own Lake 

"HOT WEATHER DOESN'T RAVE MUCH ON ME," sa id Linda Hobbe' . as she took a swim In her pDrt
ab'le rubber pool. Linda. who wUl be ~ years old A ur, 15, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilob
bet, 501 Iowa avenue. Hobbet is an SUI law stud ent. The wading pool requires a minute to pump up 
and holds about 10 palls or water. Hobbet sa,'s. Lind a ha been " wlmmlng" warm dayS since the middle 
of June. 

Ben Summerwill Named 
Local ECA Counselor 

Local Jet Pilot 
Against Korean 

Flies 
Reds 

Appointment of Ben S. Sum- Navy Lt, James S, Verdin, 706 

since 194 \. He received an 

M.S. degrce In aeronautical engi

neering from thc University of 
Minnesota last August. 

merwllJ, prcsident of the lown E. College street, jet pilot on thc 
State Bank and Trust company, aircraft carrier Valley Forge, flew 
as Economic Cooperation adminl- in raids against North Korean 
stration (Marshall plan) fie I d forces July 3 and 4. the Great 
counselor for the Iowa City area Lakes naval station announced 

Wednesday. 

Edward S. Rose 511_ 
Ir you nced information con
cerning Drugs, Med icines, and 
Allied Products, may we help 
you? - you know we specia l
Ize in dispensing those items 
you may need for your cure, 
"cHef and comfort - why not 
allow us to .. ill your PRE
SCRIPTION. Thank you. 

He is the son of Mrs. Nellie 
Verdin, manager of the local of
fice of the Iowa State Employ

lor small business, said Summer- ment agency. 

was announced Wednesday. 
C.A. R,ichards, acting special 

assistan L to the ECA administrator 

will will provide free consultation Mrs. Verdin said she has re-
to businessmen here on 
opportunities abroad under 
Marshall plan. 

sales ceivcd a lettcr from him datcd 
tilC July 13, but he had not said any

thing about the Korean war be
cause of voluntary censorship im
posed on military pcrsonnel. One of Summerwi1l'~ dlitiC's wl\l 

be to circulate advallce inlorma
tlon on potential ECA purchase~, 
Richards said. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

The local banker became one of 
';00 such local counselors in the 
U.S ., aLl of whom serve without 
pay. 

TWO INITIATED 

Two members were initiated 
into Delta Sigma Rho, national 
honorary forensics fraternity, at 
a dinner meeting Tuesday night. 
The new members, both instruct
ors in the SUI speech departmen t, 
were Charles Balcer and Ray San
defur. 

Verdin has been In the navy 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENt 
F or Your Eating Pleasure 

Colme in and have one of our deliciolls meals, 
You'll !'lnd garden-freSh vegetables every day, 
along with homc-baked pies and cakes, box 
lunches and short ordel's. Quick snacks at aIL 
times . Conveniently jC(lI ted across from WSUI. 

HAM 'N EGGER 110 So. Capitol 

. ' (LEA N SIARS your favorite casual, 

,jJ' l 
1 • 

'e 

classic and high fashion 

styles at reduced prices! 

GROUPJ 

re(ll1arl1 

Women's 
. ___ Shoes 

'--... 1------, 
--.,._-..... - \:<:: Kerry}J!~ke 

, ~ '-"'t:::~.".. ,I, '0: ' • . :,.. 
~ 

, 

WO ••• 'I 
IMOII 

SOlD Ot\\ Y IV , 

SEAlS, IOBUCK ~ND co. 1 

GROUP n 
regularly 

,n ,9.8 Lpalr 
Hurry to Sears nowl Be first in line to choose from this 

fine collection of styles. including casuals. 

ties, pumps. sandals and flata. All from regular 

stock. however not all sizes in all styles. 

Be here early for best selection. 

- SHOE DEPARTMENT. Main Floor. Rear -

111 E. Gollege 
Iowa City, la. ~.Phone 2187, 
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S 1 5,000 Sioux City 
Open 60lf Tourney 
Gets Started Today 

Cards Beaten, 
SIOUX CITY (A') - The Sioux 

City Open, a $15,000 lure for the 
country's top professional ioUers, 
gets underway today at the Elm
wood cOllrse. 

It is the first regularly sched
uled PGA tournament e\'er spon
sored in Iowa. Actually, the 6,506-
yard layout is in South Dakota, 
jllst across the Sioux river from 
the clubhouse which has it locale 
in Iowa. 

The 72-hole medal play test 
which ends Sunday could develop 
into another duel between Jim 
Ferrier, the Australian who relis
ters trom San Francisco, and Sam 
Snead, the drawling West Vir
ginian. 

Ferrier took the 52,600 top prize 
in the 51. Paul Open in a playoff 
with Snead last Monday. The 
same amount of tirst place money 
awaits Ihe winner here. 

At least 18 of prolt.ssional golf's 
25 leading money gatherers are 
registered. 

The par 72 course, rIat but 
heavily populated by elm trees 
and traps, has been taking e lick
Ing In practice rounds. 

Jimmy Demaret of Ojei, CIl~it., 
and Paul O'Leary ot Bismarcir. 
N.D., have scored 65 in prac~ice 
rounds. 

Musial Lengthens 
Hitting Streak to 30 

BROOKLYN (A') - Stan Mu
sial extended his con ecutive hit
ting streak through 30 straight 
games Wednesday but was lorced 
to yield hitting honors to Jim 
Ru eU who spearheaded the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to a 7-5 victory 
over the St. Louis C8:-dinals. 

Russell , who played only be
cause the Cards started Harry 
Brecheen, a letthaDder, banged 
two home runs, one wllh a mate 
on base, to account for the win
ning runs. 

The former Pittsburgh and Bos
ton Clychaser hit his first hornet 
in the iirst inning while baiting 
righthanded against Brecheen. A 
switch hitter, Russell hammered 
his second homer and ninth of the 
season against Righthander iled 
Munger in the fifth while batling 
lecthanded. 

The triumph was Brooklyn's 
l2th 01 the year over Sl. Louis. 
That assured the Dodgers of win
ning the season's series over the 
Ca:ds. They had won but one 
series lrom the Redbirds in the 
past 17 years. 

b I Don Newcombe, who hasn' t 
Her F am Beaten been beaten by St. Louis this year, 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. IIl'I-Dr. was the victor although he needed 
Arnold Beisser 01 Santa Ana , help Irom Ralph Branca in the 
Coli!., scored one ot the most as- ninth . Branca replaced the Negro 
tounding upsets of the 1950 ten- righthander a[ter Marty Marion 
nis season Wednesday when he drew a pass to open the inning. 
thoroughly trounced Herbie Fla ':1 Ralph shul the doors in the Cards' 
of Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-1, In th faces by fanning the first two 
second round of the Meadow Club men and retiring the other on a 
;z.vltation tournament. pop fly. It was Don's ninth win of 

Flam, 22-year-old UCLA col- the season, his fOurth over St. 
legian was riding the crest of 11 ~c Louis. 
straight tourney championships I. "0.1 . ............ "1 ItO a_A n I 
this y~nr. Ht.oltly. .. ....... .. ~116 .~. 10"-714' 

ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Breebeen, Munrer ('!) rapa' CII) n .... 
' ..... (III) and alee. Buehl (9): Neweembe. 
!tranea. (0) •• 41 Campanelli. WP-New· 
eo,"be (8-8). LP-Hro.boe. CU-O). Hom. MANDARIN FOODS 

P'ep.... by C .. n.. bt' 
Chow Meln En Foo Yunr 

Chop Sue, 
Shrimp Fried Rice 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

r ... -llu. oil C~-lIIb and Ulhl. Campa-
n.na (l9Ih). Glavl ... 14lh). 

HlGR SCHOOL BA EBALL 
_",mer tale Tournament 

C fir." Round. 

• T. LOUI OUTFIELDER ENOS LAUGHTER turned to chase a ball hit by Brooklyn 's Pte Wee Reese 
Wednesday after mis In&, the rebound oft the fence. Reese's hit wellt hI' a triple. Brooklyn defeated L 
Louts , 1-5 to drop the Cardioals olle and a half ra mes behind the IflIfue lead In .. Philadelphia PhUlies. 

Boston's Parnell Hurls Five Hitter; 
Doerr's Homer Beats Detroit, 1-0 

DETROIT ( AP)-Lerthander ~Iel Parnell of the Boston Hed ox, who has been trauhl d 
with a sore houlder in recent days, knocked of f th£' Am£'rican league-leading Detroit Tig rs, 
1-0, on (I nifty fiv£'-hitter Wednesday. 

Parnell took heat treatments at a hospital only four hour~ '?eforc game time and then went 

Huff and Puff * * * out and got the Red Sackers 

Y k Wh· ' their sixth straight win. 
CHICAGU ill, - Cleveland and an ees Ip It was the sixth loss In eight 

Chicago council men and women games for the faltering Tigers. 
hulted and purred through nlnt' B 6 3 Bobby Doerr was the butting rown S. - ., star ot the old-fashioned pitching 
innings of baseball Wednesday , duel between Parnell and young 
night and Chicago came at! with A t \ H tt H II ed ST. LOUIS (JP) - Joe DiMaggiQ I' ou eman. e wa op 
a J 7-8 victory. 

Stars of the contest vvcrc three 
Cleveland alderwomen. 

e 

slammed a two - run homer W 
the sixth inning to help thc Ne,v 
York Yankees pull within ;I hnlf
game of the league - leading DeT 
.roit Tigers with their 6-3 V I':~ 
tory over the SI. Louis TjI'OW'lS 

Wcdr.c~day :tight. Rookie L:d Forq 
Rnd former Brownie Tom Ferrick 
shored mound work for the Ne\\; 
YGrkcrs with Ford getting credit 
fol' the triumph. t 

home run No. 16 in the second 
inning lo send Boston into a ooe
run lead that stood up the rest of 
the way. 

Parnell pitched one or his best 
games of the year in notching his 
seventh win as against a like num
ber of losses. He had the 'tiger 
hitters swinging fruitlessly at his 
wide-breaking stuff. 

~alt Dubiel Allows 
6 Walks in 6th Inning 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)":' Wa1t 
Dubiel blew up in the sixth in
ning Wednesday night w!llking six 
men and aliowing two hits, ao 
the Philadelphia Phillies scored 
aU of their runs for a 6-4 v.lc
tory over the Chicago Cubs. fhe 
victory increased the PhiLs' :-l(l
tional league to one and one
hal! games. 

GOing into the sixth inning 
holding a 4-0 lead, Dubiel lost all 
sight of the plate. 

Eddie Waitkus sin«:led and TIi
chie Ash1:urn popped out. Dick 
Sisler walked and Del Ennis dou
bled home the first run . Thell in 
quick order, Dubiel handed alit 
passes to Willie Jones, Gran 
Hamner, Stan Lopata, Mike Go
liat and Bill Nicholson to come 
within one of lying the National 
league record for consecutive 
walks in one inning. 

* * * Bues Beat Braves . .. 
BOSTON (JP) - The Pi'.t:!bur(.(h 

Pirates cut loose with a 13 hit 
attack, including homers by Wal
ly Westlake and Ray Mueller, ; 0 
defeat the Boston Braves, S - 4, 
Wednesday night before a 12,68~ 
crowd. 

Sam Jethroe drove in three or 
the Tribesmen's runs with his 
lOth tour - bagger of the se~s{)n 
and s.ole a base to boost his total 
to 25. 
PIli burrh ........... 00') 012 I ~O-A r:1 0 
BOllon ............. UIU OOU 300-1 0 H 

Queen. Dick§on (i. and Mueller: Bfck· 
r.rd , no,ue (A) , 11,,11 (9) and ("ooper. 
WP-Quou ( I -A). U'-Ulekrord (11-1) . 
nome ranf'o-L'lueUer (4th), WuUak:e 
( 1 ~ lh), Jethroe (lOlh). 

THREE I LEAGUE 
IOan,\IHle 10. Ctd:t.r Rapid . 0 

Iowa an Also Ran? -
Along about this time every year fcotball magazines, contain. I 

ing personality sketches of colle~e players and a review of the var. 
ious teams' chances for the tort\;lcoming year, start hitting the ntlll 
stands. 

The tint magazine at this type we've seen is the "Illustrated 
Football Annual." . 

As usual, Notre Dame is regarded as the strongest team in the 
mid-west and possibly the entire ~try. The editors of the maga_ 
zine feel that Notre Dame will haoO-e the ~wittest back field in the 
country this ~eascn. And coupled with adequate line replacemen , 
the Irish could easily lengthen their record of 38 games without de-
teal ' 

Iowa's Hawkeyes are considered an als9 ran in the Bi&' Tea 
by the ma&,azlne. 

In the last paragraph of the story the editors sum up their op
inion of the Hawkeyes and theIr chances. "Jf-ll-If . . . If Leonard 
Raffensperger can develop a pass qelense that won't have too many 
blowouts, Iowa will be an onery nuiSance. Last year, the l HawQ 
weren't wh.itewashed a time. Theylu be better with the touchdowns 
this trip around the circuit." t 

Michigan, Ohio State, Illinois and Wisconsin are the Big Ten ta
vorites according to the magazine. OJ these four favorites, Iowa meets 
two of them-Illinois and WiscQns'in jn home games. The Badgers 
are here Oct. 14 and the Illini on Arrq stice day. In addition to these 
engagements, games with .Purdue alid Notre Dame round out the 
home schedule. 

~. ~ 
Five Iowans, John Towner, Don Commack, Bill Reichardt, J~ 

Paulsen and Reffensperger, are ..pictured in the issue of "Illustrated 
Football Annual." 

We feel tbat Iowa could be thp surprise team of tbe confer· 
enee Ihls season altbourh Raffen.~·r&'er term8 the schedule u 
"one :>t tbe lGurhest In Iowa hi8IGry." 

The Hawks will have one ofUhe most experienced back fields in 
the league and could shOCk sorrIe of their favored opponents if the 
un-tried line shapes up. f, 

• .. I ~ 

The Chicago Cubs tryout camp in Des Moines starting July 31, 
has attracted boys trom every s~ct~o/l ot Iowa and six neighboring 
states. 

All boys 9 through 21 are eligible .~o participate in the free ~amp. 
Last year, J ,200 boys took part in the tryouts which this year will 
be under the direction of formq major leagUe Catcher Ray Hay. 
worth. 

.. 
'Iowa's Own l 

) 

Broken lots from our regular 

steck - brands you know 

Ford was working for a shut
out until Ihe sixth, when with 
two out Roy Sievers beat out a 
hit. He took third on G e 0 r g e 
Stirnweiss' drive to left field lind 
scored as Sherman Lollar beat 
ou a hit to Jerry Coleman. 

Only one Tiger got as tar as 
third, Jerry Priddy making it on 
his triple in the fifth. But the Red 
Sox came UP with a double play to 
eet Parnell out of that dlltlcullY. 
nO.I.n ........ ....... 010 000 000-1 II 0 

SUMMER SUITS 

$40 " $30 
Valu •• to S50,OO 

MEN'S LOAFERS 

$795 

WASH PANTS 
Pleat. 

Zippers 

Valu •• to $10.00 

Valu .. 10 $3.75 

DRESS SHIRTS 
• WILSON BROS. $ 295 

WINGS 
PAIGE 

a 
.. J.ctiOll • 

Th!rd Floor 

uit Departmcn~ 

$1155 

Second Floor 

hoe Department 

First Floor 

Sanforized 

Colorfclt 

First Floor 

Shle$ 14 to 18 

Values to $4.95 

First Floor 

cotton 

I'lnl FJoer 

Short Sleeve • 

Valu .. to $2,95 

Open until 5:30 Daily 

EWERS MEN'S StORE . , 
• 

28 South Clinton 

The Browns' [inal effort pro
duced a ninth - inning ~un ('In 
Wood's second double and Jim 
Delsing's pinch hit single. 
New York •....• '!OO 002 B'!rt--fl 10 0 

t. Loul, .,. .. 000 oo~ IHII-~ R 1 
Ford. Ftrrldc cn) Ind Berr.: a_un 

(~.I) and Mo.. ".lIa. HI). WP-Fo.d 
C~-Ol. Homr run-DI~lanlo (I91hl. 

Giants Register Seventh 
Straight Win, Tip Reds 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Giants registered their sev
enth straight victory Wednesday 
when Sal Maglie not only pitch
ed but batted them . 0 a 3-2 tri
umph over the Cincinnati Reds. 

With the score tied at 2-2 in 
Ih seventh inning, Maglie singled 
to center off Howie Fox 10 score 
Alvin Dark from second base with 
the deciding run . 

IHtro11 ...... .. ... 000 OINI 006-ft ~ 0 
Parnell 0 .. 7 ) and Batu ; Ii outleman 

'1 ;!~9) and SwUt. Home run-Doerr 
t Ifilh ). 

Cleveland Downs 

Philadelphia, 6-2 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleveland's 

Indians climbed to within a game 
and a hall of the first place Dc
troit Tigers Wednesday night by 
dl,ubbing the Philadelphia Athle
tics, 6-2. 

It was Cleveland's ninth 
straight win over Philadelphia. 
The visitors knocked Mike Garcia 
out of the box in the third inning, 
when they tJed the score at two
all. Slim Zoldak was Lhe winning 
pitcher and Dick Fowler the loser. 
Phlladolphla ... .... CMl'! 4100 ~~ 1 ~ 
Cleveland .......... 11' 108 IIx--(l III 0 

Fowler ( 1·;'1) and Ooerra; Glrcla, Zol · 
dak C!) and Morr.y. WP-Z.I ..... C.- I 1. 

CI.elnn.U . ..... .... 000 o~o __ ~ n '! Al\fERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Ne York . • ..... G~D t)M ItlJ(-~ II fll LoulJvllle 4; KlnJ"J City 9 

'all ,',)-7) and Dowell ; Ma,lIe n·a) ao. Colurubu. S. Mlnne.ap.IIJ 0 
" 'estrum. ]nd lanapolls It, Mllwaukte ~ 

SUI'S PRESIDENT VIRGIL IIANCHER (lett at desk) and' !.eonard- Raffensperger, head football 
(ri&'ht at de k), are sh:>wn as they appeared in a scene ot Ibe 1950 fooU,.11 movie, "Iowa's Own." 
IO-mlnute film, produced by Reid Ray Film Industries , St. Paul, Minn., will be shown In AUf1l" . hi 
over 400 Iowa theaters. Rallell5perrer's daily sched ule provides the subject matter for the film. 

CITY IlIGII BEATEN I L · ( f·d ., H '11 R • ,;. 
fe~::i~~~:a °6it;~sd~itii:P~:::s~ OUIS on I en . e ,,' egal~r 
20-6, Wednesday night in a game " j ', ~. 

at the City high diamond . World's Heavyweight · (rown 
I 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omah O. WI_hlta 7 
Pueblo H, Lincoln 0 
D enve" ... Sioux Cliy M 

These Practice Conditions Aren't Bad q 

DETROIT (l]p f-Joe Louis is older, slower and fatter tPall 
when he g.aye tip his heavyweight crown two years ago, bot he 
isn' t worried a bit over his chances of winning it qack. . 

"I've got one big advantage other champs didn't have wben 
they tried comebacks-th COll!

p tition is lots easier- now," the I 
Brown Bomber said in disclosing 
plans to start training for a pro
posed Septembl!r tiUe ligh t with 
Champion Ezzard Charles. 

The soft - spoken Louis chang: 
ed his mind on a comeback lor 
three tea sons : 

Far From Broke 
1. Although tar froln broke, he 

owes the government around 
$1(iO,OOO in back income taxes 
and is hopin~ the treasury de
partment will take his purse tor 
a title fight In payment of his 
tax bill. 

NATJONA'wLE,\~UEp T . . !'~ 
PhU.delphla .. . ... ~4 SA .M7· • 
:. LeUI. .. ....... BI :Ill .GlS Jt \ 

••• ltl,n ....... .. .47 :17 Me • 
B •• lon _ .. .... , ..... 1M SD . • ~ . ill 
He ... . Yo,k .•...... IS 4a .11Il! , '\\ 
ChI .. ,. . . . .... , .... lID . 4T .Ias ' 'I' 
C1 ... olh·nau .. ...... aT .l: .414.\ib 
PlttJburth "" ' " . l(a GI\· .. Il'" I ,II 

AMERICAN 'LEAGUE , .' 
, w r. . PCT. ' 011 

D.I~oll .. ... ... . ' ... nH 3S ./1'19 ,. 

2. Tiring oC the exhibi lion cir
cuit, the former champ figures! 
fighting will be easier and will 
also give him more time for golf.1 

3. Last but not least, Louis is 
confident tha t be will win back 

N,Io. Y.r" ....... .. 1lI UI .1m " ,II 
C1etoloh" .. . ...... lift *41 ,.1Ii!' i 4'\ 
Bo,I .. : . .......... . 1\.\ al. .~!ft ,(II 
WUllla,lon ........ 41 46 _1 71 .: If . 
Clbl.are ... ... .. . .. ~j . M . .4Gl! 'It\1 

the title, and ;n so doing, possibly Phlladolpbla ...... 3~ II' .~A ' .'\ 
give boxing ·the "shot in the arm" SI. It..o', ... . , .... 31 39 .N' dill 

. . WEONl!eDA y·s aESULT8 . ' 
it has .nceded ~ince he retired. !I/"nONAt.. LI1AGUI ; 

Close (riends at the Brownj Pblla.olphl. a. C/lI~o,o" , . ' 
. Id ' PII .. h'rb M. B •• lon I '.1 Bomber figure he wou n t con- ·B,.oltl,n 1, SI. t.ooll . ~ . 

slder fighting again it he wasn't )IIo~ 'Yorlt 3. Illnelnoatt ' ~ . ~ 
. d ' b t' ~ AMERIC,y; LEA9pl! so concerne a au squarmg ac- Ne,,,, V~orlt (\ RI. Loul. 3 . 

, counts with Uncle Sam ove.: his Clo •• lon. G.' PIIU ••• lphl. ~ .' 
ta~ bill . B •• \oa I, ·Del.oll • '. .~. ~ 

. W",hl Ion al Ok\_aao. P.~IP.b •• , ,_ 
Louis has most of his money . TODAY'8 PITC,HtRS .i' ., ~ 

invested in annuities and busl- N'ATIO~At. LEA.GUI: : '. 1.$ 
nesses that won't start returniM v:~·_~=" l:,~~o."I,n-B."! , ~~:51."· 
profits for about tiv,e ' years. ThllS, chiil,o 01 Pb/ladalpbla-Mlhli. ' (f:ll) 

d ••. ''-'.DI (lS,IJ), ". " ,. ~ 
his supply , of rea y cash isn't PlllIlI •• ,h 01 BOllon (nllbll::"""11 
great 'enougir to payoff his axes C6'1) v •• 8,a1t. (II-II). - .. « 
like he could with a title eight COUJ ,am .. I.be'al •• ) , , 

. , AJIII.ICA.N t.1"OtJI-.' . 
CAP ",I.nk.,.) . "Toe Much Work" I Naw Yo." ' .1 81. Loul. I.I'~I)-""," 

. .. - ch.~ "a. Wi ..... ' (4"). 'll .• 
TRAVIS TIDWELL OF GEORGiA probably had dfffltiult7 colle.Bt;'tinf 0 I&,tball pracUee Wednesday "El'hlbJtlons w~r~ okay ,on ~he .,.,10. , II D.I,ol~J(la4.r II.") ~ ..... 
at tile eoUerlate aU-ftar tralnlnc camp at Delafleld, ' WIL. iM1en he was surrOunded by the candidates for money siae - r guess I lnl.\st T,,..:~~.el. .,~ 
"Miss All. Star". The all-ltafl play the Philade~phla Barlel Au&,. 11. The rlrls. shown left to ril'ht, are: have made about $100,000 ·fast Il~h..IP~~~.~~ C6~\·.vel"~ - '"' ~. II 
0.)' (;colier, Helen AIan_n, J.ellie 8teve_, Lu .... ,.IdUI., 8ha1'01l Geldell. Helen Robe,.., BeHe year - but they're too mueh " •• ltl.".. 01 Chi .. ,. , (f)-.,iM-
Glaw· and ""arr., Vane". k" Low' d It ' ed 18·7) .. tI M •• ro,o u·.,..." . • 1., .. li~) 

~ - "'" • wor , slim , . ad 0 •• ,. •• IS.6), -

f ' 
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Fresh U.S. Troop~Relp Stop Reds 

WITH THE AID OF FRESH TROOPS, the allied forces in Soulh 
larea (open arrlws) are holding·/lit.lnst heavy North Korean drives 
(brk arrows) along the battlefront. The area now held by the 
IlBes Is cCDlParable to the portion 01 Iowa that would be eneom
pmed by lines drawn west from the l\(lsslsslppl river to Ottumwa 
Iud aJrth from the state line to Waterloo. The U.S. units are In 
atOoa at Red-occupied Hadong In the south, 70 air miles west of 
l'lIsoa. 

READS DEPARTMENT Wotnan Charge!: Cruelty 
The Rev. Pasquale L. Ferrara, In. .Suit for Divorce 

who received a Ph.D. degree at Marian L. Hospodarsky, John
SUI in 1940, has been named son coun:y, filed suit for divorce 
head of the SI. Ambrose colleg~ Wednesd~ in district court 

against Elmer A. Hospodarsky, 
modern languages department and charging cruel and inhuman trelt
assistant professor of French, the ment. 
Rev Ambrose J. Burke, presi- She also asked for an injunc-
den~ id Wednesday. ti!>n restraining HospodarSky from 

I J ~.: .hbrm\ng her and their four ehil-
"t 'T'!l!LU.Jll!~!I!JI~..l!J!. I~I·' dren Rosemary, 11; Joan, 10 ; 'I. 1.'iTiliililiililiili\l~''; ifiTiiTiTil l. ~eorie, 7, and Denver, I 1-2. 
! 115 5 ~ ~ Ml'$. Hospodarsky asked custody ! . _ ' ... . ~ ' ~f t,he children. alimony and sup-
;E , m 8o~aymtmts. 
~ RAINBOw' CAB' ~ The couple was married Aug. 
l.'1'~~~~~IltJ1~!lI1!~~ I.lj:' 1938 in C~~ar Rapids accord
• . liiTiilili"'iTiTiiTiTiiTlliiTiTii1iliiTiTiilil ng tc) the petitIon. 

BIG6EST 
BOWL OF 
SOUP IN 
TOWN~ 

~©ciG 

None 
Crash 

Injured in 
Near City 

An Oxlord woman and at least 
four children escaped serious In
jury about 1 p.m. Wednesday 
when their car and a truck collid
ed at the intersection of two coun
ty roads about four miles we t of 
Iowa City. 

The new auto driven by Mrs. 
Carl Eckrich was travelling east 
at the time of the accident. Dam
age to 'the car was estimated at 
$500, 

Mrs. Eckrich and the four chil
dren were treated for minor 
bruises by a local doctor. 

Damage to the truck driven 
by Bob Krall. 514 Oakland ave
nue. and owned by Carl Chadek, 
515 Third avenue, was estimated 
at $50. 

Hospitals Admit 4 
New Polio Patients 

Four new polio pa:ients have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, officials said WednesdllY. 

They were Davis Simmering. 
21 months, Ainsworth: Douglas 
Cole, 5. Cedar Falls; Wayne For
restal. 3, and Donald Youtzy. 10. 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

All were reported in "fair" con
::HUon except Donald Youtzy. 
whose condition was "serious." 

Five patients transferred to in
active polio ward were Ronald 
Taylor, 9. and Robert Price, 8. 
both of Cedar Rapids; Ronald 
Shoemaker, 12. Farmington ; Phil
lip Funk, 36, Mason City, and 
Howard Lyon. 25, Toledo. 

Active polio cases in the hos
pitals Wednesday totaled 17. 

Iowa Citians to Conduct 
Junior Concerts Today 

Five sur graduate students, aU 
of Iowa City, wiII conduct por
tions of the junior music concert 
opening this morning at 9 a.m. 
In the North music hall of the 
music studio building. 

Betty Anderson will conduct 
the junior strings in six num
bers and Charles LUCkenbill will 
direct the j unior band during six 
numbers. Laverne Wintermeyer 
will conduct the advanced or, 
chestra. 

Friday, the second and final 
day of the music concert Paul 
Behm, Glenn J ablonski and Luck
enbill will conduct. 
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With Right Handling, Expert Shows 

Gasoline (an Be Harmless 
By BOB ROSS 

• It was a ca e of" ow it 's here-now it isn't" at a recent ex- I 
ploi on-punctuated demonstration here, showing what a little -
carelessness mixed with a trace of gasoline can do. 

WANT AD RATES 
• 
Classified Display 

• 
I :tnatruction 

• 8ALU100M danc. lesion .. IIJmJ Youel, 
Wurlu. Dial 8411$. 

One Day _ .......... 75c per col. incb Work Wanted 

July 28th 
TYPE OF JOB: 

A "Fire Pow r" how, beginning with a blast that smashed (l 
little model gas station, was put 011 for the public in the art 
building auditorium by L. L. Wilson of St. Louis, an Ethyl cor

Six :;onsecutlve days, 
Inch CURTAINS loundHed. Dial SGI b)' 10 

per day ............ 60c per col. a.m. 

I. Intervlewln, r.mill.. In con
nection wllq An adverll Ing pro
,ram. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Old Rackels 
Tennis Tots Need 

Equipment 

poration safety demonstrator. 
The show wa jOintly spon

sored by the SUI department oC 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing, and the Deep Rock Oil com
pany of Omaha. 

Elements of Fire 

One month .......... 50c per col. incb 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For conseeutive insertions 

One dar _ ............ 80 per word 

Three Day . ........ IOe per word 

Si:J: DayS ............ 130 per word 

One Month ........ 390 per word 
Check Jour ." ".. the t1rst luue It ap· 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1933 CRAHAM 4-<loor. $45: 1934 FORD 

coupe. $75: 1935 FORD COliPe. ,95: 
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-door. $95; 1937 FORD 
tudor, $125: 1938 CHEVROLET 2-<loor. 
See these and other used cars al EK
WALL MOTORS. 1127 So. Clpltol. 

PACKARD car. privately oWned. DIllI 
2'744 . 

1. You mUlt have a car anc:t be 
Iree 10 I .. vel a wee1< al a lime 
In Iowa. You will be home evory 
wee1<-errd . 
2. You must be between 20 and 
30 yean oL ace and be neat and 
amb.tlous. 
3. You mUll h~ve lhe ablllly 10 
met!t and talk Intelllilently 10 
people. 

YOUR EARNINGS: " 
L To start you receive • salaT)' 

Iowa City's recreation office is 
looking for tennis rackets. 

The exhibit was a modification 
of a training demon~tration Ethyl 
put on for military personnel dur
ing World War II. 

pears. The D.lly 10WL" can be '''pon- 1936 MASTER Deluxe Che\'rolet. Good 
• Ibl. (or onl,. one Inoorrecl lnSer1I~n. tire.. Radio. heater, $150. DIll 8-1391. 

of $50 a week plu travel ex
pense •. 

Any old tennis racket will do. 
just so it still has the strings 
Icft in it, according to Delores 
Moore. summer playground di
rector, 

Wilson showed that a fire must 
have tbree elements; fuel, oxygen. 
and heat, and the removal of any 
one of these makes gasoline ' 
handling safe. 

Deadlines 1948 PLYMOUTH convertible coupe. ex· 
cellent condillon. 1900 8eluol mile . 

2. A ca.h bonul paid every week 
accord in, to your .bUlly. 
3. An averaae income of over 
$160 a week If you are capable. 

Tennis has recently been made 
a part of the summer program However. disaster may result 
The number of youngsters parti- from carelessly bringing the t hree 
cipating in the sport has far ex- together. 
ceeded the supply of tennis equip- He added that many tragedies 
ment available to the playground. ha,re resulted trom simple lack 

SUI Tennis Coach of understanding gasoline. 
Members of the playground For instance, gasoline vapor is 

staff are instructing the young heavier than aIr and will drop to 
athletes in the proper use of the the f1cor and spread out flat, 
racket and the rules ot tennis, away from the spot at which it 
with the assistance of SUI tennis is spilled. It ~preading vapor 
coach Don K lotz. reaches a flame it will ignite and 

Any tennis balls or rackets flash back to iis starting point. 
which Iowa Citians care to do- Danreroul as Cleaner 
nate toward the youngsters' rec- " 
reation may be left at any of the It IS Important to remem?er 
following places: that ga ollne keeps vaporiZIng 

Brown street playground, Gov- . long after it is spilled, so ~t should 
ernor and Dodge stre IS ; Benton never be used for clean mg. and 
street playground , Clinton and gas-soaked clothes . and rags 
Benton streets, or the city recrea~ should never be left lymg around, 
tion cen:er, 204 S . Gilbert street. Wilson continued. 

"We'll certainly appreciate A drop of water can smash a 
whatever people can do to help hot electric light bulb. exposing 
us," said Miss Moore. "It it·s ten- the white-hot filament. whieh can 
nis the kids want, we'U try to easily tet tire to gasoline vapor. 
give it to them.': Electt.fc lights should be carefully 

guarded when used around gaso

SUI Alumnus Appointed 
Associate Professor 

An alumnus and fO:'mer faclll
ty member of SUI hds been ap
pointed associate professor III the 
Drake university law "chool, nes 
Moines. 

He is Edward R. Hayes. who 
received degr es In commerce anci 
law from SUI. He was 1 member 
of the SUI college of ('olTlmerce 
faculty before going to Drake in 
1948. 

YOUNG 

line, Wilson said . 
Static electricity can make a 

dangerous spark when gasoline is 
being poured from one metal con
tainer into another. The two 
should be touched together. or 
grounded, belore pouring s tarts. 

Burnlne Gasoline 
Wilson said there need be no 

fear When gasoline burns. It will 
not explode if it is burning, and 
can be taught as just another fire. 
But the greatest care should be 
taken 'where there is gasoUne va
por l preading but not burn ing. 

A llash flame may also result 
from use ot insect sPiay near too 
much' heat. 

GaSOline is an absolute necess
ity in the modern wol'1d, Wilson 
told his audience. but its power, 
and its ability to do great harm 
as well as good must be remem
bered. 

Grinnell Fines Motorist 
Arrested in Iowa City 

Phillips L. Rodriquez, 41 , De
troit, who was arrested 'l'uesday 
by Iowa City police on a warrant 
from Grinnell, was fined In Grin
nell Wednesday for failing to 
yield the tight of way and driv
ing with an expired operator's 
permit. 

The amount of the fine was not 
announced. 

Rodriquez was charged Wii:l 

driving in the middle of a high
way and forcing an automobilt! 
into a ditch, police said. 

He said he and his wife and 
son wel'e returning from a vaca
tion trip to the west. Wednes
day he returned to Iowa City to 
get his car and proceed to De
\roit. 

NWITZ: HOLD KOREA 

Weekdays 4 p.rl1. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manalter 

BriDr Advertisements to 

l'be Daily Iowan Business Offiee 

Basement, East lIall or phone 

4191 
Ttansportation Wanted 

GRADUATE desire. ride to San Fran
CISCO about Auau. t ]0. Excellent driver. 

Share expen.et. Phone 8-1343 after 1 p.m. 

Riders Wcmted 
PASSENGERS. BOl lon end 01 lu mmer 

Ichool. 1946 Buick . Sh8r~ e.xpen~. Olnl 
8-2546. 
TO OMAHA July 28, relurn July :to. 

New Buick. Phone 8-J602. 

For Rent 

LAROE bOlement Ipartmenl, fum I hed. 
Couple. AUgus t 10. Also rooms. men. 

Close. 0101 6403. 

Typing 

1'YPINC ",rvlee. Can 8-0904. 

TYPING. Call 8-1200 ... lIer 6 p.m. for 
erflclenl l)1plnll lel"ll.e. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 

other In.urance, purchase of HOMES. 
U>TS, and F.H.A. loan. - .ee WhlUnll
Kerr Realty Co. Dill 2113. 

Loans 
:;jUlCI( LOANS on Jewelry, e!othln,. 

radlol, etc. HOCK-Jl:YE LOAN. 126~ 
S. Dubuque. 
U'""," LOANEIJ on lun., carner ... 

dIamond ,. olotb;nll. etc. RELIA.BLE 
LOAN CO .• 109 E . Burlln£lon. 

General Services 
PORTABLE 81cclrlc •• wlnl mlohl:1 •• 

for renl. $5 per monlh. SlllOEll 
SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND GIFT. 
GUA~AN rEED rep.;n Cor .11 ml1< •• 

Home and Auto radio •. We pick up Ind 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market, Dial 2239. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
TWO lodle', rall suits. new, 81ze 36. Call 

5115. 

ETRUSCAN paUern Ilerllne. Four 6-
piece ,etUnls. New. Cheap. Call 2G7f. 

COOL OFF With Creamy 

DIXIE FREEZE! 
Cones 5 and 10c 

Take out p ints 29c, quarts Mc 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69 SO (Plus tax) 
• Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

FARGO, N.D. 1\1'\ _ The war- 124 th K Collel!e. D;l' l 8-ll1~ 1 

time commander of American 
forces in the Pacific said 

day that even it the Am-

Read The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

army is pushed of! Korea, Read these Want Ads car'fully! 
It.ed Natiogs will not give up to get the down-paymllnt on 

the ea. Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. N milz. now a member of the 
UN seerEtariat, told a press con
feren~ here that the United St;rtes 
and UN must keep up the tiglit 
against Korean Reds even if it re
quires a new ·invasion. Otherwise, 
he claimed, we would be indieat
ing w!~kness and Inviting further 
aggre4&lon. 

the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest, ways to sell your 
car is witb a Daily Iowan 
Want AI! . 

Want Ads get such fast 
.. esults because Ihey're read 
eagerly by barl!ain hunters. 
'l'hese people need second
hand stuff. o~ want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new atUcles . 

NOr · " I'M I4"NDUNG 
l'HE NONEY 10 GUARD 
YOUR INTERESTS, 
"ND 'tOI.J'RE NOT 

GOING 10 CO'v\E ..... LONG 
/\NY 'rIME "ND PULL 

1100 OFF TH'ROLL 
LIKE P"PER. 1OWELS/" 
"' TtL GNE 'lOU 15-

Jim Oberman. Ext. 3428. 

1938 FORD 4·door. R.dlo. heoler. cheap. 
Ext. 4048. 

IIItO NASH oonvertlble. Radio. heater, 
white Iidewilu. Below USI. Afler I 

p.m~ , 404 Rlv~rd.le . ----------------
1938 ChryolH coupe. Phone 5811 . 

ROLL FILM SPECIAL 

SAVE 10c 
On a new roll or It!. or ~o 
tlllb, when you have your 

flnlablo, done .t 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Iowa City TraHer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day. or week 
illrhway 218 near Airport 

Phone G838 

ANn 4 " .M. JULY ~Mlb 
APPLY B£lIWEEN ,:,. A.M. 

TO MR. ELLIOTT 

Iowa Employment 
Security Agency 
COM III NITY BUILDING 

!!.... o. Gilbert 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

DON'T MAKE A MOVE 
'TIL YOU CALL THOMPSlIN! . 

GRADUATING STUDENTS! 
Make your plans now for local, 
long·distance moving or storage. 

Be assured of a GOOD move. 
Dial 2161 

• 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
and STORAGE co. 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

,-~~~~ 
''' . ... 0 r"T u~~i)lC.T£' I". WO'." "9'1" ltS£II'~o. 7-~7 

"1 THOUGHT y\>u were just being nuty, '!'hat soup iI 
plenty wal'Ql." _. 

" 

f 

" I 

.... 
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Union Displays Plaque .Honoring Urologist ' 15 Hear .Reports 
On Safety Group 

Old Enough to Fight ~ But-Not to Marry 
OAKLAND. CALIF. lIP) - Cpl. He agreed to make the tests. 

Approximately 15 represenla- James Ellis. 19, U.S. army, is old All marriage license offices 
lives from various clubs and or- enough to fight but he isn't 01d were closed, bu~ Chief County 
,anlzations in Johnson county met enough to marry without the con- Clerk David Dunn was reached at 
in the Community building Wed- sent of his parents. his San Fran~sco home. He hap
nesday nigbt to discuss the forma- So be must sail for the far east pened to have a couple of license 
tion of a county chapter of tbe fighting area without having lak- forms In his pocket. A San Fran
Iowa Safety congress. en as his bride beautiful Joyce- cisco judge was st~ndlng by to 

Tbe state organization was Iyn Thiesse, 18, of Rushmore, perform the ceremony. 

Mountaineers to leave August 12 -

SUlers Plan 4,500 Mile Trip I 
A 4,500-mile trip and a nine-day camp at Lake O'Hara, AJ. 

berta, Canada, will be inclvded in the Iowa 'lountaineen Il~ 
annual summer expedition, John Ebert said Wednesday. 

Ebert, Mountaineer preSident, said the 41 members of U. 
expedition will leave Iowa City Aug. 12 in a new, specially de. 
Signed club bus and in passenger carS. 

Ml
'nn. Tben the really bad news came. 

formed last spring in Des Moines Young Ellis had to have his par-
al the requeSt of Gov. William S. Ellis, of Worthington, Minn .• ents' consent. He telephoned his 
Beardsley. Its purpose is to pro- and Miss Thiesse were high school parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Ellis, 
mole safely activities In every sweethearts. in Minnesota, and asked that they 
.phase of community and farm lite. The army sent him to nearby get a notary to certify a tele-

Ebert said the group will hike ------------, 
to Lake O'Hara from the end trip will be made by R VI 
of 

Scharf, 9 S. Dubuque street, 
the highway which is nine 

Joe Stettner of Chicago. 
miles from the lake. Supplies and 

Camp Stoneman to await ship- gram authorizing the wedding. 
The representatives Wednesday They COUldn't tind a notary at 

ment overseas. The girl reached 
night heard reports on the pro- that hour. here Tuesday morning. At 5 p.m. 
posed activities of the Iowa Safety young Ellis got a special leave so So Ellis went back to camp. 

and Miss Thiesse went to stay 
they could marry before he sail- with his grandparents in Rich
ed. The ceremony had to be per- mend. She said she would stay 
formed before 6 a.m. Wednesday, there until he returns from the 

equipment will be taken in and Chief chaperon will be !>rot 
out by pack-train. Arthur J. Wendler of the ~ I 

He said this region is generally department of physical edllCl"-. n 
recognized as one of the most Dr. William B. Goddard, UniVet. 
spectacular and scenic alpine re- 5ity hospitals, will serve as Ph1· congress and discussed possibili

ties ot an organization in J obnson 
county. The Johnson county chap
tcr will be fc;-mally organized at a 
later meeting. 

Tri-County Teachers' 
Institute Scheduled Here 

the deadline set by tbe army. war. 
The couple tried at the town~ 

of Richmond and Martinez to get LEGION SUPPORTS TRAINING 

gions in Nortb America . I sician and Martba Ann I~ 
After leaving Lake O'Hara, the Iowa City, will be oUicial hoste., 

group will make a five-day tour Ebert said. 
of the scenic Banff-Jasper ColuD1- I 
bia ice-field highway in Alberta, RAYON UP 6 PER CENT 
Ebert said. 

.U)au)' 1o".. ...".) 
MODEL AND C LPTOR pau ed Wednesday In the Iowa nion to examine a piaque 01 Dr. N. G. AI· 
cock, head c f the UI urolon' department I:lr 35 ye ars. From left to rlrM are Prot. Earl E. Harper, dl· 
rector ot the Union; Alcock, now head urolorl t at Mercy ho pltal, and Prot. Humbert Albrlab of the art 
department, who made the plaque. It was presented to Alcock by urolorlsts wbo trained under him at 
S I. The plaque will be displayed In the Union's main lounre until the end ot summer session. 

the required blood tests, but of
fices were closed. They came to 
the Oakland city hall. At 8:30 p.m. 
police began tel phoning hospitals 
and doctors. They finally reached 

Teachers from Johnson, Linn the owner of Berkley clinical 

DES M01NES 1m - Iowa Amer
ican Legion Commander Mar
shall C~mp said Wednesday the 
LegioJl was planning an "all-out 
campai,n" for universal military 
training. 

The tour will include trips to 
Moraine lake, Lake Louise, Em
erald lake, Columbia ice-field, 
Maligne lake, :;dith eave and the 
city ot Jasper, he said. 

NEW YORK 1lJ') - An inc~ 
effective immeolately of up 10 I 
percent in the price of acetate lIId 
viscose rayon was annoU/lC!d 
Wednt:Sday by Celeanese COrJ)Ol"l
tion of America. 

Total Effect -

Opera Just as Delightful 
- Brighter, Surer 

* * * * * * By JACK LARSEN 
W dne 'day night's performance of "The Bartered Bride» in 

lacbride auditorium was a good example of the vnrintiollS to be 
seen in different performances of a single production. 

It provided also ever·welcome evidence that alice the strain 
of an opening night has passed, an entire ensemble can gi~e an 
altogether improved performance. 

The new-found rela;\atiou in ---- - ----- ---
cvielenc' \Vedllesday enhanced Clllef weakness ot the opera 
the popular opera by Bedrir.h remain the stilted spoken dla
Smetana all the more dnce the torue, althourh pDrtions of the 
story itself cails tor a spirited yet 
easy-,oing atmosphere to back up r_------------. 
the principal performers. Last Time Tonlte 

Ne,. Leads Gary Gral ·t - John Garfield 
Romantic leads in this second 'DESTINATION TOKYO' 

performance ot the opera (the last Plus Co-Hit - 'SoCla' 
will take place tonight) were tak
en by Vktoria Sedlacek nnd Ricb
ard Koupa 1. The cast otherwise 
remained the same. 

Perhaps frs. edlacek' out· 
standlnr l(Ualitie were her 
rood diction and a oprano 
tronr enouch to defy tht lack 

at acoustic In the audlt.orlum. 
he brought added vivacity and 

enercy to the role Df ~1arl';' the 
Bartered Bride. 

As Jcnik, her lover, Rlch:rrd 
Koupal pos"e sed a tenor which 
revealed a training and strength 
his predecessor did not have. 

His voice, bowever, is a thl! n 
tenor which showed signs of strain 
because of a decidedly limited 
range. While emotin, be relied 
too heavily upon unneces~ar'y 

smiles an~ leaping eyebrows. 
Llkcd Buss Sind Reed 

It was my persona I reaction 
Ihat, while Mrs. Sedlacek and 
Koupal displayed graa tel' coitfi
d~ce and showed belter balance' 
in their duets, Harlan Buss and 
Lura Reed of tbe opening night's 
cast were more suited in appear
ance to the chief roles. 

Both wemen are about equal 
vocally. but I much preferred the 
voice ot Buss; though he wants 
maturity, he has a tenor of ex
ceptional lyric beauty. 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

&IIUf ..... . __ ITIIIIWIO 

.---~ ADDED -----
"Brooklyn Buckaroos" 

• Comedy -
COLOR CARTOON 

Screen Snaps . News 

Mall 8ro •. i. "tOVI HAPP1" 

JUST WEST OF 
CORALVILLE 
Boxoftlce Opens 

7:15 
Show. - Dusk 

and 10:00 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE! 
Your Car And All Its Occupants 

Admitted For lust ONE DOLLAR! 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" STARTS TO-DAY fBlflZRD "Over tbe Weekend" 

Shows - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 - 7:30 • 9:30 • • Feature 9:55" 

.... WIlSON IS"" 
JOfIN COIIHItI DIANA 

LUND·CALVET·LYNN 
IlEAN MARTIN _ JERRr UWIS ' , 

PLVS - Will DISNEY'S "PUSS CAFE" 
Flcitbush tlorida "Sport Thrill" - (ATE NEWS 

and Cedar counties will convene laboratory who was working late. A color motion picture of the 

Homestead Woman Gets 
Divorce, Care of Children 

September in Iowa City for the 
annua I tri - county training in
stitute, It was announced Wed
nesday. 

Tbe training institute, which 
wi1\ be held at City higb scbool, 
will be under the direction of the 
Iowa department of public in
structlon. 

Helen Mae Warren , Homestead, 
was granted a divorce Wednes
day In Johnson county district 
court from David J. Warren on 
grounds ot cruel and inhuman IOWA GETS SAFETY PLAQUE 

treatment. 
Judge Harold D. Evans gave 

Mrs. Warren custody of the 
couplc's (our childrer .. 

The two welo.: married March 
2, 1945, in Cedar Rapids, accord
ing to the peiltlon filed. 

libretto, too, sound lip a par· 
ody Df a Gilbert and Sullivan 
oDcretta. which the lamed col
laborators had .heeplshly bur· 
led. 
Mention should be made of tbe 

peasant costumes, which have a 
fresh, gay 100" whiCh, together 
wltb Arnold Glllette's line set, 
moved the audience to applaud 
when the curtain flr~ t rose. 

Performance Dellrhttul 
There was searoely a singer who 

did not show improvement over 
the first night. Under Herold 
Stark's direction, the cborus 
sounded even better (if thut's 
possible) and the orchestra 
seemed more at bome with the 
mu~lc. 

in short, Wednesday's perform
ance was ju t as delightful ns 
opening night's, wltb the advan
tage that the total effect was 
brighter and surer. 

NOW 
END 

FRIDAY 

DES MOfNES 111'1 - The Ameri
can Automobile association pre
sented II sculptured glass plaque to 
the state of Iowa Wcdnesday as 
second pri?;e in the 1949 national 
pedestrian protection contest. 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

mt1lftnJ 
. NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

it rIR~T RUN HITt ~ 

- CO-HIT-,-- .. _- ---- ----- . -- -., 
• 
: IOIEIT AI.mONG • MAE (lUKE : .. ----- . --...... -... -.-

Exclusive 
Enqaqement 

A PICTURE YOU ONCE SEE 
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 

, 
I I JEAN MARAIS 

. e.d 

ce· ... "ifte 

EXTRA 
Color Cartoon 
ThJa II America 

JOHN AGAR 
AIEl( lIAU· nllEST TUCID 

Xtra 

I 

JOSE"E DAY 
I. 

A. _""II ....... _, • __ 41 ... ,'.4 ~, 
JEAN CPCTUU 

TODAY 

KOREA 

THRU 
FlUDAY 

Shop and compare! for beauty, 
value, longer wear-your ,best buy 
is Searset Finish Harmony House 
STORE HOURS 

Dally. 9 to s 
Saturday. 9 to 9 

BEST OF ALL, SEARSET 
FINISH MEANS 

LESS WORK - reBiat dirt, fadinq 
slay new-loom; lonqer, 
LOIiGER WEAR - repel insecla, 
keep oriotnal beauty lonoer. 
GREATER BEAUTY - r..ut ahrinkaqe -
brighten your home. 

Ruffled ·Plastic 

Window Curtains 

1.98 

Value I 100 
Bath and Kitchen Styles 

Take your pick! Buy several pair 
for yourself and gifts at this low, 
low price! Gay, cheery patterns 
on fine vinyl plastic , fully ruffled 
with matching ruItle tiebacks. 
Blue, rose, green, yellow, white or 
Deach colors in 2lx54-inch "Sile. 
Save now! 

- YARD GOODS DEPT. -

}Ialn Floor, East ADDes. 

Take advantage of Sears big Home Furnishings Sale! 
LolV prices in Furniture, Floor Coverings, Housewares, 
Dirmer.ware, Curtains alld Draperies, White Goods . ... 
Buy now! Use your credit: make purchases on Sears 
Convenient Pa!Jment Plan. 

, 
- ,----

organdy 
priscillas 

4.98 value 

pair 
fJx9()·JJI, size 

LOOK AT THESE EXTRA FEATURES! 

.. I RUFFLES - 4 Jj2.jnches wjde wHh 
Y extra 1 2/3.to.1 fullness 

.. I PICOT EDGING-all ruffles specially 
, edged for more beauty 

.. , TIEBACKS-matching ruffled beauty 
, with handy ring fasteners 

Trust thrifty Sears buyers to come up with a specicrt 
purchase like this for our Home Fwnishings Sale! 
Here are the kind of sheer organdy pri!\cillas 
we've seen all over town for dollars morel But, 
now, you can get yours at Sears for only 3.98 a pair! 
And. these are Seorset fihished to resist dirt, 
to slay new-lOoking. lODger. COale in today) 
Look al theml You'll agree this is a hard·la-beat 
value and you'll want several pairs [or 
all your windows. 

- Curtains and Drllpery Dept. -

Second Floor 

Efficient Safety Point 
~. 

Curtaini Stretcher 
, f 

Set Up In A JiHyI 

.~ I ~ 

Durapility and convenience - your Maid of Honor 
Safety-Point stretcher with rust·resistant pins to pro
tect fabriCS, yoU! finger... Self-squaring comers auto
matically aqucne curtdinJ. Sturdy wood frame. Ad· 
justable gauge for curtains up to 66xllS·in. Select 
yours at Searsl 

PINLESS CURTAIN STRETCHER, 8Bc 
- HO\MeWarel DepL, Basement -

. :111 E. 0011", 
1 ••• 1 0111 t,l. 2111 .. 

money. 

.50 
KO 




